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FOREWORD 
 
The importance of inscriptions from Roman Palmyra (Aramaic: Tadmor and Latin: Colonia 
Palmyrena Hadriana) in Syria on the history of commerce between East and West in the pre-
Islamic period cannot be over-estimated. They reveal a net-work of routes, mainly via the kingdom 
of Mesene (capital Charax Spasinou) and Babylonia as well as details on the leadership and 
organization of caravans and the dangers they faced, esp. from brigandage. The majority of the 
inscriptions relating to caravans to and from and Palmyra were found in the precinct of the Temple 
of Bel and in and around the city’s Agora. Some of the inscriptions (in Palmyrene Aramaic with 
Greek) were published in a major corpus in the early part of the 20th C. (see under CIS in List of 
Abbrevations). The French occupation of the site in the years between the two World Wars as part 
of her Madnate over Syria resulted in the publication of an inventory of all dsicovered inscriptions 
(esp. those in Greek and Latin) (see Inv. in List of Abbrevations). Two fascicles of the Inventaire 
(IX, The Temple of Bel, 1933 and X, The Agora, 1949) are of particular importance for the study of 
commerce. The fascicle on the Agora has now been substantially updated and augmented by the 
important publication of the Institut français du Proche-Orient (see under L’Agora in the List of 
Abbrevations). A useful list of Palmyrene inscriptions relevant to caravan trade was given by M. 
Gawlikowski in 1994 (see under G in List of Abbrevations) and the following selection is based on 
this list as it is still much consulted and cited by researchers and students alike.  

 
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
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G1  
Date: 19 CE/AD. 
Subject: Palmyrene and Greek merchants from Seleucia honour Yedi‘ebel b. ‘Azizu, a benefactor of 

the temple of Bel. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Temple of Bel, re-employed.  
Loc.: Palmyra, A 34.  
Honorific. On stone tablet.  
Bibl. CIS 3924 and 3925, Inv. IX, 6A and 6B; PAT 0270 and 0271; Schuol 2 (Text A only); FTPZ, 

p. 57; IEOG 83; L’Agora, Annexe 24, IGLS xvii 24 & 27.  
 

 
 

Photograph of squeeze from CIS II Tabulae ap. IEOG, p. 53. 
 

Text A (IGLS xvii 24) 
 
1. [.................οἱ ἐν Σελευ-] 
2. [κείᾳ ἔμπ]ο[ρ]οι Πα[λμυρηνοὶ]  
3. [καὶ  Ἕλλην]ες ἀνέσ[τη]σ[αν]  
4. [τὸν ἀνδριάν]τα Ἰεδειβ[ήλῳ]  
5. [Ἀζίζου Παλ]μυρηνῷ φ[υλῆς] 
6. [Μανθαβω]λείων ἐπεὶ  
7. [κατεσπο]ύδασεν εἰς τὴν  
8. [κτίσιν] τοῦ ναοῦ Βήλου 
 
(Greek) [...] The P[almyrene and Greek mer]c[ha]nts [of Seleukeia ?] have er[ec]t[ed | this statue] 
to Iedei[bēlos] son of Azizos of the tribe of the Manthabōlians because [he had been zea]lous in the 
[construction of t]he Temple of Bēl. 
 
1. byrḥ ’b (šnt) 3.100+20+10 [ṣlm’ dnh dy]  
2. ydy‘bl br ‘zy(zw) br  y(dy‘)[bl dy mn]  
3. (bn)y mtbw[l dy] ’qym[w lh tdmry’]  
4. (w)y(wn)y’ dy b(s)lwky’ [bdyl dy]  
5. (q)m w(šmš bmgd’ r)[b’ lbt bl]  
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(Palmyrene) In the month of ʾB (Ab) of the year 330 (Sel. = August, 19 CE/AD). [This is the statue of] 
YDYʿBL (Yedīʿebel), son of ʿZYZW (ʿAzīzū) son of YDY[ʾBL] (Yedīʿebel) of the tribe of MTBW[L (Maṭṭabōl) 
which] the Tadmorenes (TDMRY’) and Greeks (YWNY’) from SLWKYʾ (i.e. Seleucia) have erected (to him) 
because he rose and served [the House of BL (Bēl)] with a gr[eat] gift. 
 
Text B (IGLS xvii, 27) 
 
1. [Ἀζειζον Ἰεδειβήλου τοῦ]  
2. [Βαρ]χαίου Π)αλμυρηνὸν 
3. φυλῆς Μανθαβωλείω[ν]  
4. Ἰεδείβηλος ὁ υἱὸς ἔτ[ους]  
5. ηκτ’ μηνὸς Γ(ορπ)ιαί[ου] 
 
(Greek) [(This is the statue of) Azizos, son of Iedeibēlos, son of Bar]chaios, a Palmyrene of the 
tribe of Manthabōlians which Iedeibēlos his son (had erected) in the year 3[28] in the month of 
Gorpiaios (Sel. =17 September, 19 CE/AD).  
 
1. [byrḥ] ’lwl šnt 3.100+20+5+3 ṣl[m’]  
2. [d]y ‘zyzw (br) ydy‘bl brky dy m[n] 
3. [b]ny mtbwl dy ’qym lh ydy[‘bl] 
4. [b]rh  
 
(Palmyrene) [In the month of) ’LWL (Elūl) of the year 328 (17 September, 19 CE/AD). (This is the) 
sta[tue o]f ‘ZYZW son of YDY‘BL son of BRKY (Berīkī) who is from the tribe MTBWL (Maṭṭabōl) 
which YDY‘BL his son had erected to him.  
 
 

  
 

The Cella at the Temple of Bel at Palmyra before destruction (SL) 
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G2 
Date: 24 CE/AD. 
Subject: Merchants from the city of Babylon (“people of the Palmyrenes”) honour Maliku b. Neša 

Bolḥa, called Ḥašaš, a benefactor of the Bel temple. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Temple of Bel, re-employed.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ.  
Honorific. On column console. 
Bibl: Inv. IX 11; PAT 1352; Dirven 64-65; Schuol 3; IEOG 109;  FPTZ p. 95; IP 27, IGLS xvii 16. 

 
Photograph from IP, p. 88. 

 
1. b[yr]ḥ knwn šnt 3.100+20 +10+5+1 ṣlm’ dnh dy mlkw 
2. br nš’ br bwlḥ’ dy mtqr’ ḥšš dy mn bny  
3. kmr’ dy ’qymw lh t[g]ry’ klhwn dy bmdynt  
4. bbl mn dy špr lhwn bkl gns klh w‘dr bnyn’  
5. dy h[y]kl’ dy bl wyhb mn kysh dy l’ ‘bdh  
6. ’nš bdyl kwt ’qymw lh ṣlm’ dnh lyqrh 
 
(Palmyrene) In the m[on]th KNWN (Kanūn) of the year 336 (Sel. = November, 24 CE/AD); this (is a) statue 
of MLKW (Malikō), the son of NŠ’ (Nešā), the son of BWLḤʾ (Bōlḥā), who is called ḤŠŠ (Ḥašāš), of the 
tribe of KMR’ (Komarē), which was erected for him by all the merchants in the city of Babylon (BBL), 
because he has done good to them in all (kinds of) ways and has helped (in) the building of the temple of BL 
(Bēl) and has contributed from his own purse, which nobody (else ever) did; for this reason they erected this 
statue for him in his honour. 
 
1. Μάλιχον Νεσᾶ τοῦ Βωλαᾶ τοῦ ἐπικαλ- 
2. ουμένου Ἁσάσου φυλῆς Χομαρηνῶν Παλ- 
3. μυρηνῶν ὁ δῆμος εὐνοίας ἕνεκα 
 
(Greek) {This statue of} Malikos (the son of) Nesa, the son of Bōlaas, also called Hasasos, of the 
tribe of the Komarenes, (has been erected by) the people of the Palmyrenes, on account of (his) 
benevolence.  
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G3  
Date: 50/51 or 70/71 CE/AD.  
Subject: Palmyrene merchants from Ispasinqert (Charax Spasinou) honour Zabdibol b. Obayhan. 

(G.)  
Prov: Palmyra. Loc.: Palmyra Museum.  
Dedicatory: On column drum.  
Bibl.: J. Cantineau, ‘Inscriptions palmyréniennes’, Revue d’Assyriologie 27, inscr. 34, 49-50; Déd. 

20-21; PAT 1584; Schuol 4; IEOG 148; FPTZ p. 105.  

 
Transcription of Aramaic text by Cantineau from IEOG, p. 89. 

 
1. [.....] šnt 3.100+60+2  (or 3.100+80+2) 
2. ṣlm’ dnh dy zbdbwl br ’byhn 
3. br zbdbwl br lšmš br mkn’  
4. rb’ dy mn pḥd bny mtbwl dy  
5. ’qymw lh tgry’ tdmry’  
6. dy b’sp[s]nqrṭ klhn spwn  
7. [.....b]kl ṣbw dnpl’  
8. [............] 
 
 (Palmyrene) . ... in the year 362 (Sel. = 50/51 CE/AD) {or 382 (Sel. = 50/51 CE/AD)} , this statue 
of ZBDBWL (Zabdibōl) son of ʾBYHN (ʾObayhān) son of zbdbwl son of LŠMŠ (Lišamaš) son of MKNʾ 
(Maknā) the Great, of the tribe of MTBWL (Maṭṭabōl) which was erected for him by the merchants of 
Tadmor who are in ʾSP[S]NQRṬ (Ispasinqert i.e. Charax Spasinou) - all of them in accord [..in] 
everything that occurs (?) [...] 
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Orthostat of a lion protecting an antelope outside Palmyra Museum. (SL) 
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G4  
Date: Between 28 and 88 CE/AD. 
Subject: Palmyrene merchants on their return from Karka of Maišan (= Charax) honour NN. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ, S 1910 
Unclassified. On console. 
Bibl: Inv. IX 7; PAT 1366; Schuol 6; IEOG 149; FPTZ p. 96; L’Agora VI.02, IGLS xvii 240.  
 

 
Photograph from IEOG, p. 89. 

 
1. [... οἱ ἀνα-] 
2. βάντες ἀπὸ Σπασίνο[υ Χάρακ-]  
3. ος Παλμυρηνῶν ἔμ[ποροι ...] 
 
 (Greek) The mer[chants ...] of the Palmyrenes [ ...who went] up from Spasin[ou Chara]x [...] 
 
1. [.... tgry]’ dy tdm[wr dy slqw] 
2. [‘mh mn krk’] dy myšn lyq[rh]  
3. [byrḥ ...] šnt 3.100+20+[.] [...] 
 
 
(Palmyrene) [The merchant]s of Tadmor [who went up with him from KRKʾ] DY MYŠN (Kerak of 
Mayshān) to honour him. In the year 320 + ? (between 28 and 88 CE/AD).  
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G5 
Date: 81 CE/AD. 
Subject: Palmyrene merchants on their return from Charax honour Zabdibol b. ‘Ogeilu b. ‘Aqamat 

A’aki. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ, S 1308 
Honorific. On console. 
Bibl.: Inv. X 40 and pl. ii.1; Young (Gr. only) 140; PAT 1376; Schuol 5; IEOG 150 (Greek only); 

FPTZ, p. 98, L’Agora VI.01, IGLS xvii 241.  

 
Photograph from L’Agora, p. 172, fig. 314. 

 
1. [Z]αβδίβωλον Ὀ[γ]ήλου το[ῦ Ἀμ-] 
2. μαθοῦ τοῦ Ἀάχει Παλμυρην[ὸν] 
3. οἱ ἀπὸ Σπασίνου Χάρακος ἀν[αβ]- 
4. άντες Παλμυρηνοὶ ἔμπορο[ι] 
5. τειμῆς χάριν. 
 
(Greek) The Palmyrene merchants from Charax Spasinou (dedicated this image to) Zabdibōlos son 
of Ogēlos (son of) [Am]mathos, son of Aacheis, a Palmyrene, for the sake of honour.  
 
1. ṣlm’ dnh d[y] zbdbwl  
2. [br] ‘gylw br [‘m]t br ‘[…] ’[‘ky 
3. [d]y mn bny m‘zyn dy ’qymw lh tgry’  
4. [tdmry’ dy s]lqw mn krk my[šn]  
5. [lyqrh byrḥ ’]b [šn]t 3.100+ 
6. [80+10+2] 
 
(Palmyrene) This statue is that of ZBDBWL (Zabdibōl) [son of] ‘GYLW (‘Ogēlu) son of [‘M]T 
(‘Ammat ?) son of ‘[…] ’‘KY (’A‘kī)] of the tribe of M‘ZYN (Ma‘azīn) which the merchants of 
[Tadmor who came] up from KRK MYŠN (Kerak (of) Mayshān) have erected to honour him. In the 
month ’B in the year 3[9]2 (Sel.= August, 81 CE/AD).  
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G6  
Date: 86 CE/AD 
Subject: The Council honours Yarḥai b. Zabdilah, for protecting and favouring merchants. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora (from a pit).  
Loc.: Palmyra A1901. 
Honorific. On console. 
Bibl. Inv. X 127 and pl. IV 6; PAT 1421; FPTZ, p. 105; L’Agora VI.03, IGLS xvii 225. 
 

 

 
Photographs from L’Agora, p. 173, figs 315 and 316. 

 
1. [ἡ βο]υλὴ Ἰαρ[αῖον Ζαβδιλᾶ φιλόπατριν καὶ]  
2. [φιλότειμ]ον εὐνοίας καὶ σπου- 
3. [δῆς ἕνεκεν ἧς ἐ]νδέδεικται πρὸς  
4. [τοὺς ἐμπό]ρους τειμῆς χάριν 
5. [ἔτους ζϙτ’ μην]ὸς Γορπιαί[ου]. 
 
(Greek) The Council (has dedicated this statue) to Iar[aios son of Zabdilas, patriot and benefactor] 
for the generosity and ze[al which] he showed to [the merch]ants, for the sake of honour. In the year 
397 in the month of Gorpiaios (Sel.= September, 86 CE/AD).  
 
1. bwl’ lyrḥy br zbdl’ qr[..] 
2. lḥšbn ḥpy<ṭ>wt’ wḥš‘ ṭb[‘] 
3. dy ‘štḥwh lh lwt tgry’  
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4. lyqrh byrḥ ‘lwl 
5. šnt 3.100+80+10+5+2 
 
(Palmyrene) The Council (has dedicated this statue) to YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of ZBDL’ (Zabdilāh) son 
of QR[?...] in consideration for the zeal? and good which he has shown towards the merchants. In 
the month ’LWL (Elūl) of the year 397 (September, 86 CE/AD). 
 

¥]-^µ 
 
 

 
Remains of the Agora in Palmyra. (SL)  
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G7  
Date: 131 CE/AD. 
Subject: Merchants from Charax honour Yarḥai b. Nebozabad b. Šalamallat, satrap of Thilouana (= 

Tylos, Bahrein) for the king Neherdat of Mesene. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ, S1494. 
Honorific. On column console. 
Bibl.: Inv. X 38 and pl. III,1; PAT 1374; Schuol 9, pp. 56-57, IP 15, p. 60; IEOG 153 (Greek only); 
FPTZ, p. 97; L’Agora VI.04, IGLS xvii 245.  

 
Photograph from L’Agora, p. 173, fig. 317. 

 
1. Ἰαραῖον Νεβο[υζαβάδ]ου τοῦ  
2. [Σ]αλαμαλλάθου [τοῦ]  Ἀχχαδανοῦ  
3. [Ἁδ]ριανὸν Παλμυρηνὸν, σατρά- 
4. [π]ην Θιλουανῶν Μεερεδάτου 
5. βασιλέως Σπασίνου Χάρακος ❧ 
6. οἱ ἐν (Σ)πασίνου Χάρακι ἔνποροι, 
7. τειμῆς χάριν ἔτους βμυ’ μη[νὶ]  
8. ❧ Ξανδικῷ ❧ 
 
(Greek) (Statue of) Iaraios Neb[ouzabad]os (son) of [S]alamallathos (son) [of] Aqqadanos (a 
citizen of) Hadriana Palmyra, satrap of the Thilouanians for Meeredates King of Spasinou Charax. 
(Blank) The merchants of Spasinou Charax (have dedicated it) for the sake of honour. In the year 
442, in the month of Xandikos (Sel. = April, 131 CE/AD).  
 
{Under Greek text} 
1. [ṣlm’ dnh] dy yrḥy br nbwzbd br 
2. [...]  
{On right side of statue} 
1. lyqr[h] 
2. [byrḥ nysn šn]t [4.100+40+2] 
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(Palmyrene) {Under Greek text} (This statue) is that of YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of NBWZBD 
(Nebozabad) son of [...] {On right side of statue} to honour him. In  the month of NYSN (Nišān) in 
the year 422 (Sel. = April, 131 CE/AD).  
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G8 
Date: 135 CE/AD 
Subject: M. Ulpius Abgar b. Ḥairan and his caravan, upon return from Charax, honour a centurion, 

Julius Maximus.  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ, S1903. 
Honorific. On wall console. 
Bibl.: Seyrig, 1941, pl. XIX; Inv. X 81; J.F. Healey, ‘Palmyra and the Arabian Gulf’ in Trade 

Routes 33-37; Schuol 11; PAT 1397; IEOG 155 (Greek only); FPTZ, p.100; L’Agora IB.03, 
AIDRP 31, IGLS xvii 209.  

 
Photograph from L’Agora, p. 156, fig. 283. 

 
1. [Ἰούλιον Μάξιμον (ἑκατόνταρχον) λεγ(εῶνος) ..] 
2. Μᾶρκος Οὔλπιος Ἄβγαρος  
3. Ἁιράνου υἱὸς καὶ οἱ ἀπὸ Σπασίνου  
4. Χάρακος, τειμῆς χάριν. 
 
(Greek) (For) Julius Maximus, centurion of the] leg[ion]: Marcus Ulpius Abgar son of Hairanes 
and those from Spasinou Charax (made this statue) in his honour.  
 
1. ṣlm’ dnh 
2. dy ywlys mksms qṭryn’ dy lgywn’  
3. dy ‘bdw lh mrqs ’lpys ’bgr br 
4. ḥyrn ’bgr wbny šyrt’ dy slqt ‘mh 
5. mn krk myšn lyqrh bkslw šnt <4.100+>40+5+2 
 
(Palmyrene) This is the statue of YWLYS MKSMS (Julius Maximus), centurion (QṬRYN’) of the 
legion (LGYWN’), which was made for him by MRQS ’LPYS ’BGR (Marcus Ulpius Abgar) son of 
ḤYRN (Ḥairan) ’BGR and the members of the caravan which came up with him from KRK MYŠN 
(Kerak (of) Mayshān) to honour him. In (the month) of KSLW (Kislev), in the year 447 (Sel. = Dec., 
135 CE/AD). (Trans. Healey, Palmyra and the Arabian Gulf Trade’, p. 35 altered.)  
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G9  
Date: 138 CE/AD.  
Subject: The Council honours Yarḥibola b. Lišamš A‘abi for having helped the merchants in 

Charax, and assumed an embassy to Worod, King of Ailymene.  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, A618. 
Honorific. On console fragments. 
Bibl.: Inv. X, 114, pl. IV 8a, b, c, d; PAT 1414; Schuol 12; IEOG 224 (Greek only); FPTZ, pp. 102-

03; L’Agora VI.05, IGLS xvii 227.  

 

 

 
Photographs from L’Agora, p. 175, figs. 318-325. 
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1. ἡ βουλὴ Ἰαριβώλην Λισάμσο[υ....] 
2. Ἀαβεῖ τὸν φιλόπατριν καὶ φ(ι)λότ[ειμον, τειμῆς]  
3. χάριν ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ προ[θύμως συνερ-] 
4. γοῦντα ἐμπόροις τοῖς ἐ[ν Σπασίνου Χά-] 
5. [ρακι] καὶ [συναρ]άμενον αὐ[τοῖς .....] 
6. [..]ε ἀφειδήσ[α]ντα ψυχῆς κα[ὶ χρημά-] 
7. [τ]ων καὶ π[ρεσβεύσαντα] αὐθαιρέτως  
8. [πρὸς Οὐορώδην τὸν β]ασιλέα τῆς Αἰλ[υ-]  
9. [μήνης ...........................]κῶν δωρη- 
10. [....................]  
11. [....................]  
12. [....................]  
13. [......] τῇ Αἰλυμηνῆ [....] 
14. [......] ΠΟΤΩΝΑΠΟΙ [....] εὐ[χα-]  
15. ριστηθῆναι αὐτὸν [...... ἐ]πὶ τῆς  
16. κρατίστης βουλῆ[ς ....] αὐτοῦ τὸ  
17. πρὸς τὴν πατρί[δα .... με]μαρ- 
18. [τύ]ρηκεν [κατ]ὰ καιροὺς διὰ ψηφισμάτων παρὰ [...]  
19. [.....] καὶ Βρουττίῳ Πραίσεντι καὶ Ἰουλίῳ Μ[αίορι]  
20. [...... ὑ]πατικοῖς, ἔτους θμυ’ Ξανδικοῦ 
 
(Greek) (Left face) The Council (dedicated this image) to Iaribōles (son) of Lisamsos [(son) of ...] 
Aabeis, patriot and benefactor, to honour him, who in all circumstances and in his dealings with 
those merchants who are from [Spasinou Charax], expending his soul (i.e. his physical energy) and 
his wealth and who has conducted at his own expense the envoy to Orōdēs, King of Ailymene (i.e. 
Elymais) (Lacuna of four lines then Right face) Elymais [...] having received thanks [...] before the 
Excellent Council [...] of his [...] towards his native [city] [...] attested to often by decrees of [...] 
Bruttius Praesens and of Julius M[aior ...] consuls. In the year 449, (in the month) of Xandikos (Sel. 
= April, 138 CE/AD).  
 
1. ṣlm yrḥbwl’ br lšmš[....] 
2. [....] 
3. […] kktbw tgry’ tdmry’ [....] 
4. […zb]nyn wl’ z‘wrn ’wdw lbwl’ [...] 
5. [...]t[...] 
6. [...bdy]l dy  
7. [....] bšwšn  
8. [....] wrwd mlk 
9. [.....] 
 
(Palmyrene) Statue of YRḤBWL’ (Yarḥibōlā) son of LŠMŠ (Lišamšū) [...] as have been written on 
(i.e. decreed) on (numerous?) important (lit. and not insignificant) occasions the Tadmorene 
merchants have attested to the Council [...] because [...] in ŠWŠN (i.e. Susa) [...] the King WRWD 
(Vorōd) [...]  
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G10  
Date: 140 CE/AD.  
Subject: A caravan under Malku b. ‘Azizu, on return from Charax and Vologesias, honours NN, 

[archon of Phor]ath near Charax. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ, A1055 = A 1070.  
Honorific. On console fragments. 
Bibl.: Inv. X, 112 and pl. vii.2; Young (Gr. only) 152; PAT 1412; Schuol 14, pp. 64-65; FPTZ, p. 

101; L’Agora VI.6, IGLS xvii 246.  

 
Photograph from L’Agora, p. 176, fig. 322. 

 
1. [Τὸν δ. τοῦ δ.]  
2. [τοῦ Ἀ]λεxάνδ[ρου ἄρχοντα (?)]  
3. [Φορ]αθῶν τῆς περ[ὶ Σπασίνου]  
4. [Χά]ρακα ἡ μετὰ Μάλχο[υ τοῦ]  
5. [Ἀζ]είζου παραγενομένη  
6. ἀπ[ὸ τ]οῦ Χάρακος εἰς Πάλμυρα  
7. <καὶ> Ὀλογαισιάν συνοδία τειμῆς  
8. ἕνεκεν ἔτ[ο]υς ανυ’ 
9. μηνὸς Γορπιαίου 
 
(Greek) [(This is the statue of) NN, son of NN, the son of A]lexander, the archon (of) the people of 
Forat] in the vicinity of (?) [Cha]rax [Spasinou], (dedicated by) the caravan which travels with 
Malchos, son of Azizos and (travels) from Charax to Palmyra <and> to Vologesias; in his honour, 
in the year 451, in the month of Gorpaios (September, 140 CE/AD).  
 
1. [ṣlm’ dnh dy ...]py[.] 
2. [...br ’lksndrs ... prt] m(?)yšn  
3. [dy ’qymw lh bny šyrt’]  
4. [dy] slqw ‘m [mlkw br ‘zyzw] mn krk[’] 
5. dy(?) myšn l’lgšy wltdmr bdyl dy  
6. [špr lhn bkl] ṣbw klh lyqrh 
7. [byrḥ ’lwl šnt 4.100+] 40+10+1 
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 (Palmyrene) [This is the statue of NN, the son of NN, the son of Alexander archon (?) of Forat in] 
M(?)YŠN (Mayšān) [which was erected to him by members of the caravan, who came up with MLKW 
(Malkō), son of ‘ZYZW (‘Azīzū) from] KRK MYŠN (Kerak of Mayshān) to ’ LGŠY (Vologesias) and to 
Tadmor (i.e. Palmyra), because he did good to them in every possible way; in his honour, [in the 
month of ’LWL (Elūl) in the year 4]51 (Sel. = September, 140 CE/AD).  
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G11 
Date: n.d. (between 89 and 188 CE/AD). 
Subject: NN … b. A‘abi archon of Mayshan (?) honoured for having favoured his native city and its 

merchants.  
Prov.: Palmyra.  
Loc.: Palmyra.  
Dedicatory. On socle of statue. 
Bibl: M. Rostovtzeff, ‘Une nouvelle inscription carvanière de Palmyre’, Berytus 2, 1935, 143-48; 

D. Schlumberger, ‘Palmyre et la Mésène’, Syria 38, 1961, 256; Schuol 13; IEOG 151, IGLS 
xvii 160.  

 

Transcription of Greek text by Rostovtzeff, ap. IEOG, p. 90. 
 

 
 

Photograph from IGLS xvii, p. 169. 
 
1. [ἡ βουλὴ καὶ ὁ δῆμος τὸν δ. του ... ....] 
2. σου Ἀάβει τὸν ἄρχ[οντα Μ]αισηνῶν ἀρέσαντα 
3. τῇ πατρίδι αὐτοῦ [καὶ] τοῖς ἐνπόροις Παλ[μυ]- 
4. ρ[ηνοῖς] τοῖς ἐν Χάρακι μηνὶ] Πανήμῳ τοῦ  
5. [..]υ’ ἔτους 
 
(Greek) The Council and People of (has erected this in honour of) [...]SOU of (the family of) 
Aabeis, the Archon of the Maiseneans (= Mesene) who was pleasing to his father-land and the 
Palmyrene merchants who were in Charax in the month Panemos of the year 4[.].  
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G12 
Date: AD 142 CE/AD.  
Subject: A caravan returning from Phorat and Vologesias honours its leader, Nesa b. Ḥala b. Nesa 

b. Ḥala Raphael Abisai.  
Prov.: Palmyra, Temple of Bel.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ. Honorific. On column console. 
Bibl.: CIS 3916 and Tab. VI, Inv. IX 14a, 23-25; PAT 0262; Schuol, 15; IEOG 91 (Greek only), 

IGLS xvii 25.  
 

 
 

Transcription of Greek text by Rostovtzeff, ap. IEOG, p. 58. 
 
 

 
 

Photograph from IGLS xvii, p. 39. 
 
1. {On listel} Νεσῆ Ἀλᾶ τοῦ Νε[σῆ …] 
2. Νεσῆ Ἀλᾶ τοῦ Νεσῆ τοῦ Ἀλᾶ τοῦ Ῥεφαέλου  
3. τοῦ Ἀβισσέου συνοδιάρχην οἱ συναναβάν- 
4. τες μετ’ α[ὐ]τοῦ ἔμποροι ἀπὸ Φοράθου καὶ  
5. Ὀλαγασιάδος τειμῆς καὶ εὐχαριστείας  
6. ἕνεκεν, ἔτους γνυ’, μηνὸς Ξανδ[ικοῦ] 
 
(Greek) (Statue of) Nesēs son of Ala son of Nesēs son of Ala, son of Refelos son of Abisseos, 
caravan leader: the merchants who came up together with him for Phorat (i.e. Ferat) and Vologesias 
(have erected this) for the same of honour and gratitude in the year 453, the month of Xandikos 
(Sel. = April, 142 CE/AD).  
 
1. slm’ dnh dy ns’ br ḥl’ br ns’ br ḥl’ br  
2. rp’l br ‘bsy dy ’qym lh bny šyrt’ dy slq  
3. ‘mh mn prt wmn ’lgšy’ bdyl dy špr lhwn  
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4. wqm bršhwn w‘drnwn bkl (ṣ)bw klh [lyqrh] 
(lower margin) 
5. byrḥ nysn [šn]t� 4.100+40+10+3 
 
(Palmyrene) This statue is that of NS’ (Nesa) son of ḤL’ (Ḥala) son of NS’ son of ḤL’ son of RP’L 
(Raphael) son of ’BSY (Abisai) which the caravaneers who had come up with him from RPT (Phorat) 
and from ’LGŠY’ (i.e. Vologesias) had erected for him because he was pleasing to them and was 
their leader and was helpful in every way. In the month of NYSN (Nisān), the year 453 (Sel. = April, 
142 CE/AD).   
 
At the foot of column:  
1. Λ’ Δ’ Α Ρ 
2. [...] 
(Greek)  
34 AP (?) 
 
On the vertical: 
ns’ br ḥl’ 
br ns’ ’ḥmr 
 
(Palmyrene) 
NS’ (Nesa) son of ḤL’ (Ḥala)  
son of NS’ ’ḤMR (Arḥmar) 
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G13 
Date: 150 CE/ AD. 
Subject: A caravan having gone to Vologesias, for the same, its leader. (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora, rampart.  
Loc.: Palmyra.  
Honorific. On wall console. 
Bibl: Inv. X124 and pl. iv, 2a,b; PAT 1419; Schuol 17; IEOG 93 (Greek only); L’Agora VI.07, IGLS xvii 247. 
 

Photographs from L’Agora, p. 177, figs. 324 and 325. 
 
1. Νε[σῆ Ἀλ]ᾶ τοῦ Νεσῆ τοῦ Ἀλᾶ συνο[διάρχην]  
2. ἡ σ[υνκα]ταβᾶσα μετ’ αὐτοῦ συνο(δ)ία εἰς [Ὀλο]- 
3. γασίαν μηνὶ Περιτίω τοῦ  
4. αξυ’ ἔτους τειμῆς καὶ εὐχα- 
5. ριστει[α]<α>ς ἕνεκεν 
 
(Greek) (Statue of) Nesēs son of Ala son of Nesēs son of Ala, the caravan which had come down 
with him to Vologesias (has erected this) for the sake of honour and gratitude.  
 
1. slm’ dnh  
2. dy <n>š’ br  br ḥl’ br nš’ br ḥl’ dy  
3. ‘bdw lh bny šyrt’ dy nḥtw  
4. ‘mh mn tdmwr l’lgšy’ bdyl  
5. [dy špr l]hwn w‘drnwn bkl [ṣbw]  
6. klh lyqrh byrḥ [š]bṭ šnt 4.100+60+1 
 
(Palmyrene) This statue which is of NS’ (Nesā) son of ḤL’ (Ḥalā) son of NS’ son of ḤL’ the caravan 
which went down with him from Palmyra to Vologesias has made for him in his honour because he 
was their leader and was helpful in every way in the month ŠBT (Shebet) in the year 461 (Sel. = 
February, 150 CE/AD). 
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G14 
Date: 132 CE/AD.  
Subject: A caravan under Ḥagegu b. Yarḥibōlā and Taimarṣu b. Taimarṣu, having been saved by 

Šo‘adu b. Bolyada‘ b. Šo‘adu Taimišamš, honours him with statues in 4 sanctuaries, also for 
assisting citizens settled in Vologesias, caravans and merchants. (G.)  

Prov.: Palmyra, Temple of Baalshamin, re-employed.  
Loc.: Palmyra Museum, exc no. 134.  
Honorific. On statue console.  
Bibl.: Dunant 45, p. 56 and pls XIII.1-3; PAT 0197; Schuol 10, pp. 58-60; Kaizer, pp. 60-62; IEOG 

89 (Greek only); FPTZ, pp. 32-33; L’Agora. Annexe 29, IGLS xvii, 150.  
 

 
 

Photographs from C. Dunant, Le sanctuaire de Baalshamin à Palmyre III (Rome, 1971) Pl. XIII. 
 
1. Σόαδον Βωλιάδους τοῦ Σοάδου [εὐσεβῆ καὶ] 
2. φιλόπατριν καὶ ἐν πολλοῖς καὶ [μεγάλοις] 
3. καιροῖς γνησίως κ[αὶ φιλοτείμως]  
4. παραστάντα τοῖς ἐμπό[ροις καὶ ταῖς] 
5. συνοδί[α]ις καὶ τοῖς ἐν Οὐλογασιά[δι]  
6. πολείταις, καὶ π[ά]ντοτε ἀφειδήσαντα 
7. [ψ]υχῆς καὶ οὐσίας ὑπὲρ τῶν τῇ πατρίδι 
8. διαφ[ε]ρόν[τ]ων καὶ διὰ τοῦτο δόγμασι 
9. καὶ ψ[ηφίσ]μασι καὶ ἀνδριᾶσι δημοσίοις  
10. καὶ ἐ[πιστολ]αῖς καὶ διατάγματι Ποβλικίου 
11. Μαρκ[έλλου τοῦ διασ]ημοτάτου κυρίου 
12. ὑπατικ[οῦ κεκοσμη]μένον διασώσαντα 
13. δὲ καὶ τὴν [προσφ]άτως ἀπὸ Οὐολογαισιά[δος] 
14. παραγενομέν[ην συν]οδίαν ἐκ τοῦ  
15. περιστάντος αὐ[τ]ὴν μεγάλου κινδύνου. 
16. ἡ αὐτὴ συνοδία, [ἀρετ]ῆς καὶ μεγαλο- 
17. φροσύνης [καὶ εὐσεβείας ἕνεκ]α, αὐτοῦ 
18. ἀνδρ[ιάντας τέσσαρας ἀνέστησ]ε. ἕν[α]  
19. μὲ[ν ἐ]νταῦθ[α ἐν ἱερῷ Δίος], ἕνα δὲ  
20. [ἐ]ν ἱερῷ ἄλσει, ἕνα δὲ [ἐ]ν ἱε[ρῷ] Ἄρεος  
21. καὶ τὸν τέταρτον ἐν ἱερῷ Ἀταργάτειος, 
22. διὰ Ἀγεγοῦ Ἰαριβωλέους καὶ Θαιμάρσου  
23. τοῦ Θαιμάρσου συνοδιάρχων· ἔτους  
24. [γ]μυ’ μηνὸς Περιτίου.  
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(Greek) (For) Soados son of Bōliades, son of Soados, a [pious man and] friend of his city, who has 
nobly a[nd generously] rendered assistance on many [important] occasions to the mercha[nts and 
the] cara[va]ns and his fellow-citizens at Vologesia[s]. He was a[l]ways unsparing of his [l]ife and 
fortune in matters of im[p]or[t]ance to his city and for this was [honour]ed by decrees  and popu[lar 
vot]es and public statues and letters and by an edict (read by) Publicius Marc[ellus] [the] most 
illu[strious] consul[ar] governor. In that he saved the caravan which had [rece]ntly arrived from 
Vologesia[s] from the great danger that surrounded i[t], the same caravan, [in recognition] of his 
[valo]ur, magnanimity [and piety] set up [four stat]ues of him, one here in the sanctuary of Zeus 
(i.e. Baalshamin), one in the sacred grove, one [i]n the sa[nctua]ry of Ares and the fourth in the 
sanctuary of Atargatis, through the services of Agegos son of Iaribōlēs and Thaimarsos son of 
Thaimarsos, caravan leaders. In the year 443, the month Peritios (Sel. = February, 132 CE/AD).  
 
1. w [                                                       ]  
2. bdrm[                                                   ]  
3. wb[                                                      ]  
4. wṭ’[                                                     ] 
5. mṣbt bšm bwl’ [wdm]s ’[                   ] 
6. wyqryn šgy’yn w’[p pw]blwqyws mrql[ws]  
7. hgmn’ mrn b’g[rt’] wbdy[tg]m’ šhd lh  
8. wšbḥh wbd[y] s[y‘] šyr[t’] dy [sl]qt mn  
9. ’lgšy’ bmd‘m [w]šwzbh mn qdns rb  
10. d[y] hwt bh [h]nwn bny šyrt’ dh ‘bdw lh  
11. ṣlm[y’ ’ln ’rb‘]’ lyqrh ’ḥd tnn bt  
12. [b‘lšmn w’ḥd bt ’r]ṣw w’ḥd bgnt’ ’lym  
13. [w’rb‘t’ bt ‘tr‘th brb]nwt šyrt’ ḥ[ggw b]r  
14. [yrḥbwl’ wtymr]ṣw br tymrṣw [byrḥ šbṭ]  
15. [šnt 4]43 
 
(Palmyrene) (Line 5ff.) ... statues in the name of the Council and (the Assembly of) the People [...] 
and many honours, and [PW]BLWQYWS MRQL[WS] (Publicius Marcellus), the HGMN’ (i.e. hegemon), 
our Lord, in letters and by decrees testified concerning him and honoured him, because he helped 
the caravan that came down from ’LGŠY’ (i.e. Vologesias) in every way and saved it from great 
peril in which it was. And they, the members of this caravan, erected these four statues to honour 
him: one, here, in the temple of B‘LŠMN (Baalshamin) one, in the temple of [’R]ṢW (Arṣū); one in 
the Garden of the Gods; and the fourth in temple of ‘TR‘TH (i.e. Atargatis), by the caravan leader 
Ḥ[GGW] (Ḥagegu) son of YRḤBWL’ (Yarḥibōlā) and [TYMR]ṢW (Taimarṣu) son of TYMRṢW. [In the 
month of ŠBṬ (Shebat)], the year 443 (Sel. = February, 132 CE/AD) (tr. Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 33). 
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Sanctuary of the Temple of Baalshamin at Palmyra (now destroyed) (SL) 
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G15 
Date: 144 CE/AD. 
Subject: A caravan of all the Palmyrenes back from Vologesias, having been attacked by robbers 

under ‘Abdallat Aḥitaya, honours the same with 4 statues in 4 sanctuaries. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra. 
Loc.: Palmyra Museum 
Bibl.: Drijvers, JSS S4, pp. 34-36; Kaizer, pp. 62-63; FPTZ, p. 106; L’Agora, Annexe 31, IGLS 

xvii, 127.  
 

 
 

 
 

Photographs from JSS S4. 
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Front:  
1. [τοὺς ἀνδριάντας τέσσαρας χαλκους, ἕνα] τοῦτον τὸν ἐν  
2. [ἱερῷ Ἀθην]ᾶς, ἕνα τὸν ἐν ἱερῷ ἄλσει, ἕνα δὲ τὸν  
3. [ἐν ἱερῷ Ἄρεο]ς καὶ ἕνα τὸν ἱερῷ Ἀταργάτειος  
4. [τοὺς] ἐγηγερμένους παρὰ τοῖς πρώτοις 
5. τέσσαρσι ἀνδριᾶσι τοῖς ἀνεγερθεῖσι ❧ 
6. ὑπὸ τῆς πρώτης συνοδίας Σοάδῳ Βωλιάδους  
7. τοῦ Σοάδου τοῦ Θαιμισάμσου εὐσεβεῖ καὶ φιλο- 
8. πατρίδι τῷ διὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ εὔνοιαν καὶ μεγαλο- 
9. φροσύνην τὴν πρὸς τοὺς πολείτας παντὶ  
10. τρόπῳ κεκοσμημένῳ ἀρεταῖς καὶ μεγίσ- 
11. ταις τειμαῖς ἀνέστησεν ἡ ἀπὸ Ὀλογασίας ἀνα- 
12. βᾶσα συνοδία πάντων Παλμυρηνῶν ἐπεὶ  
13. προώρμησεν ἐπισήμως παραλαβὼν μ[ε]- 
14. θ᾿ ἑαυτοῦ πολλὴν δύναμιν καὶ ἀνέστ[η]   
Left side: 
15. [Ἀβ]δαλλάθῳ Ἐειθήνῳ καὶ τοῖς ὑπ᾿ αὐτοῦ συναχθεῖσι ἀπὸ π[ (7 letters)]  
16. [δ (7 letters) λῃστη]ριοις τοῖς ἐπὶ χρόνον ἐνεδρεύσασι ἀδικῆσαι τὴν σ[υνοδίαν]  
17. [(10 letters)] προσδιέσωσεν αὐτοὺς. Διὰ τοῦτο ἀνέγειραν αὐτῷ  
18. [τοὺς ἀνδριάντας (?)] τειμῆς χάριν συνοδιαρχούντων Μαλῆ Συμώνου  
19. [(12 letters) καὶ Ἑ]ννιβήλου Συμώνου τοῦ Βαζέκη ἔτους ενυ’ μη[νὸς] Δαισίου.  
 
(Greek) [The four bronze statues,] this one in the [temple of Athen]a, one in the sacred garden, one 
[in the temple of Are]s, and one in the temple of Atargatis, which have been erected {flower} next 
to the first four statues that were erected by the first caravan for Soados (son) of Boliades son of 
Soados (son) of Thaimisamsos, who is pious and patriotic, through his benevolence and 
magnanimity towards the citizens in every way adorned with distinctions and very great honours 
the caravan of all Palmyrenes which came back from Vologesias erected, because he advanced in a 
distinguished manner taking with him a large force {Left side:} and he protected (or: defended) 
(them) against [Ab]dallathos, a man from Eeithe and the (robbers) that were brought together by 
him from [......] who for a long time had lain in wait in order to harm the [caravan ......] he preserved 
them. Therefore they erected for him [.... these statues] to honour him, when Males (son) of 
Sumonos [.... and He]nnibelos (son) of Sumonos (son) of Bazekēs were caravan-leaders in the year 
455 (Sel. =144 CE/AD) in the month of Daisios (June).  
 
1. ṣlmy’ ’ln dy nḥš’ ’rb‘tyhwn ’ḥd dnh bt ’lt [w’ḥd bgnt’ ‘lym] 
2. w’ḥd bt ’rṣw w’ḥd bt ‘tr‘th dy qymyn lwt ‘rb‘[t’ qdmy’ dy] 
3. ’qymw lh bny šyrt’ qdmyt’ lš‘dw br blyd‘ br š[‘dw dy dḥl]  
4. ’lhy’ wrḥym mdynth dy mn ṭl ḥšh ṭb’ wr’ynh rb’ dy l[t ...] 
5. bkl  gnsh  wmṣbt  bšbḥyn wbyqryn šgy’yn dy ’qymw l[h šyrt’ dy]  
6. tdmr klh dy slqt mn ’lgšy’ bdyl dy npq bydy‘w[t’ w’yty ‘mh]  
7. ḥl šgy wqm b’py ‘bdlt ’ḥyty’ wgyšy’ dy knš [’m ...]  
8. dy hww ytbyn zbn lmḥṭʾ1  ‘l šyrt’ whw š‘dw šw[zb ‘nwn bdyl kwt]  
9. ’qymw lh ṣlmy’ ’ln lyqrh brbnwt šyrt’ ml[’ br šm‘wn ...]  
10. wḥnbl šm‘wn bzq’ byrḥ sywn šnt 4.100+5[...] 
 
(Palmyrene) These four bronze statues, this one in the temple of ’LT (Allat) [and one in the sacred 
garden], and one in the temple of ’RṢW (Arṣū), and one in the temple of ‘TR’TH (i.e. Atargartis), 
                                                

1 Drijvers, 1995b, p. 36 reads mḥṭʾ (reading followed by Kaizer, RLP, p. 63) but the reading lmḥṭʾ given by IGLS xvii, 
p. 138 is supported by the accompanying photograph on p. 139. 
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which are standing next to the (first) four ones, (which) the members of the first caravan erected for 
Š‘DW (Šo‘adu) son of BLYD’ (Bolyadā) son of Š[‘DW who fears] the gods and loves his city, who 
because of his benevolence and magnanimity towards [....] in every way and he was adorned with 
praises and many honours which [the caravan of] all Tadmor that came from ’LGŠY’ (i.e. 
Vologesias) erected [for him], because he proceeded with perception [and took with him] a large 
force and protected [them] against ‘BDLT (Abdallat) the ’ḤYTY’ (Aiḥtaia) and the robbers that he 
brought together [......] who were sitting a (long) time to harm the caravan. But this Š‘DW (Šo‘adu) 
saved [them. Therefore] they erected for him these statues to honour him, when ML’ (Malā) (son) of 
ŠM‘WN (Šim‘on) and ḤNBL (Ḥanibēl) son of ŠM‘WN (son) of BZQ’ (Bazeqa) were caravan-leaders. In 
the month SYWN (Siwan) of the year 455 (June, 144 CE/AD) (trans. Drijvers).  
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G16 
Date: 145/6 CE/AD. 
Subject: The Council (and perhaps a caravan) honour the same with statues in Palmyra, Charax, 

Vologesias and the station of Gennaê (= Umm el ‘Ammed). Mention of building by him of a 
[temple] of imperial cult in Vologesias, and of his special powers there. Rescripts of 
Hadrian and Antoninus in his favour mentioned. (G.)  

Prov.: Palmyrene: Umm el-‘Amad, 22 km. from Palmyra.  
Loc.: in situ.   
Bibl: R. Mouterde and A. Poidebard, ‘La voie antique des caravanes entre Palmyre et Hît du IIe 

siècle ap. J.-C. D’après une inscription retrouvée au S.-E. de Palmyre (Mars 1930)’, Syria 
12 (1931) pp. 105-15; Déd., p. 13; J.F. Matthews, ‘The Tax Law of Palmyra’, Journal of 
Roman Studies 74 (1984) 166-67 (trans. of Greek only); Schuol 16;  PAT 1062, IEOG 157 
(Greek only); FPTZ, pp. 88-89.  

Text A: 

 
 

Text b: 

 
 

Photographs of squeezes from Syria 1931, pl. XXXVI. 
 

Text A:  
1.    Ἔτο[υς ........]  
2. ἡ βουλὴ [κ]αὶ ὁ δῆμος [Σόαδ]ον Βωλιάδους  
3. τοῦ Σ[ο]άδου τοῦ Θαιμισάμσου, εὐσεβῆ καὶ  
4. φιλόπατριν, καὶ ἐν πολλοῖς καὶ μεγάλοις καιροῖς  
5. γν[η]σίως καὶ φιλοτείμως παραστάντα τοῖς  
6. ἐ[μπόρ]οις καὶ ταῖς συνοδίαις καὶ τοῖς ἐν Ὀλογασίᾳ  
7. πολείταις, καὶ ἐπὶ τούτοις [ἐπισ]τολ[ᾷ] θεοῦ  
8. [Ἁ]δριανοῦ καὶ τοῦ θειοτάτου Α[ὐ]τοκράτορος  
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9. Ἀντωνείνου υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ μαρτυρηθέντα, 
10. ὁμοίως καὶ διατάγματι Ποβλικίου Μαρκέλλου 
11. καὶ ἐπιστολᾷ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἐξῆς ὑπατικῶν, 
12. καὶ ψηφίσμασι καὶ ἀνδριᾶσι τειμηθέντα ὑπὸ  
13. βουλῆς καὶ δήμου καὶ τῶν κατὰ καιρὸν συν- 
14. οδιῶν καὶ τῶν καθ’ ἕνα πολειτῶν, καὶ νῦν τοῦτον  
15. μόνον τῶν πώποτε πολειτῶν ὑπὸ τῆς  
16. πατρίδος διὰ τὰς συνεχεῖς καὶ ἐπαλ[λ]ήλους  
17. εὐποΐας τεσσάρων ἀνδριάντων ἐν τῷ 
18. τετραδείῳ τῆς πόλεος ἐπὶ κειόνων δημοσίοις  
19. ἀναλώμασι κατηξιωμένον, καὶ ἄλλων 
20. ἀνδριάντων τριῶν ἔν τε Σπασίνου Χάρακι 
21. [κα]ὶ ἐν Ὀλ[ο]γασιᾳ καὶ ἐ[ν] Γεννάῃ καταλύματι <συν> 
22. [συ]νοδιῶν ὑπὸ β[ουλ]ῆς καὶ δήμου, καὶ κτίσαντα 
23. [ἐ]ν Ὀλογα[σίᾳ ναὸν τῶν Σε]βαστῶν κ[α]ὶ κ[α]θι- 
24. [ερώ]σαν[τα .... ]  
 
Text B:  
1. [καὶ (?) πίστε]ω[ς (?) κ]αὶ μεγαλοφ[ρ]οσύνης ἕ[νεκα] (?) 
2. πά[νυ (?) πᾶσα]ν ἐνχειρισθέντα δυναστείαν 
3. [ ... ]στωτο[ ... ]ειρω 
4. [ ... ]ς στασι[ ... ] 
 
(Greek) In the ye[ar …..]. .the Council [a]nd the People (honour) [Soad]os son of Boliades, son of 
S[o]ados son of Thaimisamsos, for his piety and love of his city, and for the n[o]bility and 
munificence that he has on many important occasions shown to the me[rch]ants and the caravans 
and the citizens at Vologesias. For these services he received testimonial letters from the divine 
Hadrian and from the most divine Emperor Antoninus his son, similarly in a proclamation of 
Publicius Marcellus and letters from him and successive consular governors. He has been honoured 
by decrees and statues by the council and people, by the caravans on various occasions, and by 
individual citizens: and now, he alone of all citizens of all time is on account of his continuous and 
cumulative good services honoured by his city at public expense by four statues mounted on pillars 
in the tetradeion of the city, and by decision of the council and people another three, at Spasinou 
Charax and at Vologesias and at the caravanserai of Gennaes. In addition, he founded and dedicated 
at Vologesias a temple of the Augusti […..]and in gratitude for his loyalty and generosity in his 
management of [every] position of authority […..] (trans. Matthews, pp. 166-67).  
 
1. [byrḥ ...] šn[t] 4.100+40+10 +5+2 
2. b[wl]’ wdms [l]š‘dw br [bl]yd‘ br š‘d[w] 
3. tymšmš dḥl ‘l[hy’ wrḥym] mdynth wbzb[nyn] 
4. šgy’n wrbrbn ... yb. [......] nhw[ryt] 
5. [...] tgry’ wšy[rt]’ wb[ny mdyn]th d[y]  
6. [b’lgšy’ .......................] 
7. [....................................] 
8. [............] ... [................] 
9. whgmnyn dy b’[trh ......]  
10. wbdgmyn wyqryn wṣ[l]myn [....] 
11. [l]šyryn [bkl ṣb]w klh  
12 [...................................] 
13. [..................................] 
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14. [..................................] 
15. [ʾḥ]d ṣlm [bkrk’ dy myšn w’ḥd ṣlm]  
16. b’lg[šyʾ .......................] 
17. bwl’ wdms dm[h l]’qmw[...] 
18. [...]. yhk [....................] 
19. mn bny šyr[t’ .............] 
 
(Palmyrene): [In the month ...] the yea[r] 457 (Sel. = 145/6 CE/AD), the c[oun]cil and people (give 
honour) [to] ŠʾDW (Šo‘adu), son of [BL]YDʾ (Bolyadā), the son of ŠʾD[W], the son of TYMŠMŠ 
(Taimišamaš), (because he) reveres the go[ds and loves] his city  and on many important 
occas[ions] .....[....] illustri[ous]..[......]...the merchants and the carav[an]s  and the cit[izens of] his 
[city] wh[o] [at ʾLGŠYʾ (Vologesias) ........] and the governors who in his [place.....]  and with 
decrees and honours and sta[tu]es  [....]  [to] the caravans [in every] thin[g] [o]ne statue [at Charax 
Mayšān and one statue] at ʾLG[ŠYʾ....................] the Council and the People in his (?) liken[ess] 
erected from the members of the carav[an].  
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Photographs from Syria 1931, p. 104 of the original column bearing the inscription found at Umm el-‘Amad. 
and inverted photograph of the same inscription given in IEOG, p. 92, fig. 2. 
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G17 
Date: 156 CE/ AD.  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, A603. 
Honorific. On column console. 
Bibl.: Inv. X 111 and pl. VII.5; J. Cantineau, ‘Tadmorea (suite)’, Syria 19 (1938) 75; PAT 1411; 
Schuol 19; IEOG 160; FPTZ, p. 100; L’Agora VI.08. 
 
 

 
 

Drawing of the inscription from Syria 19 (1938) 75. 
 
1. [ṣlm mr]qs ’lpys yrḥy b[r]  
2. [ḥyr]n ’bgr dy ’qymt l[h]  
3. šyrt’ dy nḥtt lkrk’  
4. bdyl dy qm w‘drnn bkl ṣbw  
5. klh lyqrh by[r]ḥ ’b šnt  
6. 4.100+60+5+2 
 
(Palmyrene) [Statue of MR]QS ’LPYS (Marcus Ulpius) YRḤY (Yarhai) the s[on of [ḤYR]N (Ḥairan), 
(the son of) ’BGR  (Abgar), which the caravan which went down to KRK’ (Karka i.e. Charax) erected 
for him, because he stood and assisted them in every possible matter, in his honour, in the mo[n]th 
of ’B (Ab) in the year 467 (Sel. = August, 156 CE/AD).  
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G18 
Date: 157 AD/CE. 
Subject: Merchants back from an expedition honour the same. (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ.  
Honorific. On Column console. 
Bibl: CIS 3960; Inv X 87 (Aram.) and 88 (Gr.); PAT 0306; Schuol, 23; IEOG 96; L’Agora VI.14, 

IGLS xvii, 248.  

 
Drawing of inscription from Inv. X p. 56. 

 
1. Μᾶρκον Οὔλπ[ιο]ν Ἰαραῖον Αἱ- 
2. ράνου τοῦ Ἀβγάρου οἱ ἀναβά- 
3. ν[τε]ς [ἀπ]ὸ [Κ]ου[μ]άνων ἔνπ- 
4. [οροι ..................................] 
5. [........] τείμῆς  
6. [χάριν ἔτους ηξ]υ’ [μηνὸς]  
7. Δύστρου 
 
(Greek) The merchants who have come up from [Ch]ou[mana] (or Choumana) (have erected this 
statue for) Marcus Ulpius Iaraios the son of Hairanēs, the son of Abgaros [....] for the sake of his 
honour in the year 4[68] in the month of Dystros (Sel. = March, 157 CE/AD).  
 

 

1. [ṣl]m’ dnh dy mrqs ’lps  
2. yrḥy br ḥyrn ’bgr dy  
3. ’qymw lh ḥyrn br yrḥy  
4. br tym’ wḥbyby br  
5. yrḥy br ḥyrn bny ’nwbt  
6. rḥmwhy wtgry’ dy slq  
7. ’mhwn lyqrh byrḥ ’dr  
8. šnt 4.100+60+8 

                                     Text in Palmyrene script from CIS II, p. 138. 
 
(Palmyrene) [Stat]ue of MRQS ’LPS (Marcus Ulpius) YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of ḤYRN (Ḥairan) ’BGR 
(Abgar) which ḤYRN son of YRḤY, son of TYM’ (Taymā), and ḤBYBY (Ḥabībī), son of YRḤY, son of 
ḤYRN of the Bene ’NWBT (Annūbat), his friends and the merchants who came up with him made in 
his honour in the month of ’DR (Adar), the year 468 (Sel. = March, 157 CE/AD).  
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G19 
Date: 157 CE/AD. 
Subject: A caravan under Yarḥai Zabdilah, back from Charax, honours the same. (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ, S118. 
Honorific. On column console. 
Bibl: Inv. X 90 and pl. III,7; PAT 1399; Schoul 20; IEOG 161; L’Agora VI.10, IGLS xvii, 249. 

 

 
Photographs from L’Agora, p. 179, figs. 328 and 329. 

 
1. Μᾶρκον Οὔλπιον Ἰαραῖο- 
2. ν Aἱράνου τοῦ Ἀβγάρου  
3. υἱὸν ἡ ἀναβᾶσα ἀπὸ Σπ- 
4. ασινου Χάρακος συνο- 
5. δία διὰ [Ἰα]δδαίου Ζαβδιλᾶ  
6. τοῦ Ἰαδδαίου τειμῆς  
7. χάριν ἔτους ηξυ’  
8. [μ]ηνὸς Αὐδναίου 
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(Greek) (This image of) Marcus Ulpius Iaraios son of ‘Airanēs son of Abgaros, the caravan which 
came up from Spasinou Charax has erected it through (the resources of) Iaddaios son of Zabdila son 
of Iaddaios, for the sake of honour, in the year 468, the month Aud<u>naios (Sel. = January, 157 
CE/AD).  
 
1. ṣlm’ mrqws ’lpys yrḥy br ḥyrn  
2. ’bgr dy ’qmt lh šyrt’ dy  
3. slqt mn krk’ bšyrt ydy br zbdl[h]  
4. ydy lyqrh byrḥ ṭbt šnt [4.100+60+8]  
 
(Palmyrene) Statue of MRQWS ’LPYS (Marcus Ulpius) YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of ḤYRN (Ḥairan) son of 
’BGR (Abgar) which the caravan which has come up from KRK’ (Karkā) by (the chief of) the 
caravan YDY (Yaddai) son of ZBDL[H] (Zabdelā) son of YDY, in his honour, in the month of ṬBT 
(Ṭebet) of the year [468] (Sel. = January, 157 CE/AD).  
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G20 
Date: 157 AD/CE. 
Subject: Merchants back from Scythia on the ship of Ḥonainu b. Ḥaddudan, honour the same for 

having helped them. (G)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora, rampart.  
Loc.: Palmyra, A 964.  
Honorific. On console fragment. 
Bibl: Inv. X 96 and pl. IV.5; PAT 1403; Schoul 21; IEOG 412; L’Agora VI.09, IGLS xvii, 250.  
 

 
Photograph from L’Agora, p. 178, fig. 326. 

 
1. Μᾶρκον Οὔλπ[ιο]ν Ἰαραῖον] Αἱράν[ου]  
2. τοῦ Ἀβγάρου υ[ἱὸ]ν τὸν φιλόπατριν  
3. [ἔ]μποροι οἱ ἀν[αχ]θέντες ἀπὸ Σκυθ[ίας] 
4. [ἐν] πλύῳ Ὀνα[ῖν]ου Ἀδδουδανοῦ τοῦ  
5. [ .... πάσῃ προ]θυμίᾳ βοηθήσαντα  
6. αὐτοῖς καὶ συνλαβόμενον τεῖμης  
7. χάριν Δύστρῳ τοῦ ηξυ’ ἔτους  
 
(Greek) The merchants who had conveyed their goods up from Scyth[ia] in the ship of Onainos 
Addoudanēs the [... ...] (have dedicated this statue to) Marcus Ulpius Iaraios, son of Abgaros the 
patriot, who has helped and assisted them [with all eag]erness, for the sake of his honour in the 
month Dystros in the year 468 (Sel. = March, 157 CE/AD).  
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1. ṣlm’ dnh dy [mrqs ’lpys yrḥy br ḥyrn ’bgr]  
2. dy ’qymw l[h tgry’ dy ...............................]  
3. ḥnynw br [ḥddn ...................................] 
4. [ly]qrh by[rḥ ’dr šnt 4.100+60+8] 
 
(Palmyrene) This statue is that of [MRQS ’LPYS (Marcus Ulpius) YRḤY (Yarḥai) the son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan) (son of) ’BGR (Abgar)] which the merchants of [.....] have made [...]ḤNYNW (Ḥonainu) son 
of [ḤDDN (Ḥaddudan)...] in his honour in the mo[nth of ’DR (Adar) in the year 468 (Sel. = March, 
157 CE/AD).  
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G21 
Date: 159 CE/AD. 
Subject: A caravan from Charax under his son Abgar, honours the same. (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, A 621 (formerly CaD 28a).  
Honorific. On column console. 
Bibl.: Inv. X 107 and pl. VIII.1; K. Dijkstra, Life and Loyalty. A Study in the Socio-Religious 

Interaction in Roman Syria (Brill, 1995) 155-56; PAT 1409; Schoul 24; IEOG 162; L’Agora 
VI.13, IGLS xvii 251.  

 

 

 
Photographs from L’Agora, p. 181, figs. 333 and 334. 

 
1. [Μᾶρκον Οὔλπιον Ἰαραῖον] Αἱρά[ν τ]οῦ Ἀβγάρο[υ]  
2. [ἡ] ἀναβᾶσα ἀπὸ Σπασίνου Χάρακο[ς]  
3. συνοδία ἧς ἡγήσατο Ἄβγαρος υἱὸ[ς]  
4. αὐτοῦ βοηθήσαντα αὐτῇ παντὶ  
5. τρόπῳ τειμῆς χάριν ἔτους ου’  
6. μηνὸς Ἀρτεμεισίου.  
 
(Greek) (This is the statue of) Marcus Ulpius Iaraios son of Hairanes son of Abgaros. The members 
of the caravan that came up from Spasinou Charax guided by Abgaros his son, have erected (this 
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for) him because he has assisted them in every respect, for his honour. In the month Artemesios of 
the year 470 (Sel. = May, 159 CE/AD).  
 
1. ṣlm mrqs ’lpys yrḥy br ḥyrn  
2. ’bgr dy ’qymw lh šyrt’ dy slqt  
3. mn krk ’spsn’ ‘m ’bgr brh bdyl  
4. dy ‘drh bkl ṣbw’ klh lyqrh  
5. byrḥ ’yr šnt 470.  
 
(Palmyrene) The statue of MRQS ’LPYS (Marcus Ulpius) YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of ḤYRN ’BGR (Ḥairan 
Abgar), which the members of the caravan that went up from KRK ’SPSN’ (i.e. Spasinou Charax) 
with ’BGR his son, have erected for him, because he has assisted them in every way, for his honour. 
In the month ’YR (’Iyar) of the year 470 (Sel. = May, 159 CE/AD). (Trans. after Dijkstra.)  
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G22 
Date: 159 CE/AD. 
Subject: Ḥaddudan b. Ḥaddudan Firmon honours the same, for helping him in Charax. (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra. Temple of Bel.  
Loc.: in situ?  
Honorific. 
Bibl: J. Cantineau, ‘Tadmorea (suite)’, Syria 19 (1938) 75; cf. Inv. X 77; Déd., p. 32; Schoul 25, cf. 

PAT 1395 (Aram. only). 

 
Drawing of inscription from Cantineau, Syria 19 (1938) 75 (c). 

 
1. ṣlm ’lpys mrqs yrḥy br  
2. ḥyrn ’bgr dy ’qymw lh  
3. ḥdwdn br ḥdwdn prmwn bdyl  
4. dy ‘drh bkrk myšn lyqrh  
5. byrḥ sywn šnt 70 
 
(Palmyrene) Statue of ’LPYS MRQS (Ulpius Marcus) YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of ḤYRN (Ḥairan) (son of) 
’BGR (Abgar) which ḤDWDN (Ḥaddudan) son of ḤDWDN PRMWN (Firmon?) has made for him in his 
honour because he had helped him in KRK MYŠN (Kerak (of) Mayshān), in the month of SYWN 
(Siwān), the year [4]70 (Sel. = June, 159 CE/AD).   
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G23 
Date: n.d. (ca. 150/60 CE/AD) 
Subject: Merchants … honour the same. (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, lost.  
Honorific. On wall console. 
Bibl.: CIS 3961; Inv. X 89; PAT 0307; cf. IEOG 163 (ref. only); L’Agora VI.15. 
 

 
 

Photograph from CIS II, Tab. XIV. 
 

 
 

Text in Palmyrene script from CIS II, p. 139. 
 
1. [ṣ]lm m[rqs] ’lp[ys] yrḥy br 
2. [ḥy]rn [’bgr dy ‘]bdw l[h tg]ry’ dy 
3. [slqw ‘mh mn ....] 
4. [....] 
 
(Palmyrene) [St]atue of M[RQS] ’LP[YS] YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of [ḤY]RN (Ḥairan) [’BGR (Abgar) 
which] the [merch]ants of [SLQW (i.e. Seleucia) [who have come up] with him from [...] have made 
[...]  
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G24 
Date: 157 CE/AD. 
Subject: Merchants back from Scythia (= India?) on the ship of Beelaios Kyrou honour NN. (G.)  
Honorific, On statue console.  
Bibl: J. Cantineau, ‘Tadmorea’, Syria 18 (1933) 187 (Tad. 10); H. Seyrig, ‘Inscription relative au 

commerce maritime de Palmyre’ in Mélanges Franz Cumont, Annuaire de l'Institut de 
philologie et d'histoire 4 (Paris, 1936) 397-400; Inv. X 95 + (?) 91; Déd.  p. 32; cf. PAT 
2763; FPTZ, p. 90; IEOG 413, IGLS xvii 26.  

 

 
 
                                                 Photograph from IGLS xvii, p.41. 
 
1. [Μᾶρκον Οὔλπιον Ἰαραῖον] Αἱράν[ου]  
2. [υἱὸν τὸ]ν φιλό[πατριν οἱ ἀναχθέντες ἀπὸ] 
3. Σκυθίας ἐν πλοίῳ Βε[ελαίου Κύρου τοῦ Ὀγήλου]  
4. ἔμποροι συνλαβόμε[νον αὐτοῖς πάσῃ προθυμίᾳ] 
5. καὶ πάσῃ σπου[δῇ τειμῆς χάριν, Δύστρῳ τοῦ ηξυ’ ἔτους]. 
 
(Greek) For [Marcus Ulpius Iaraeus, the son of Hairanes, patri[ot, the merchants who [set sail 
from] Scythia (= India?) in the vessel of Be[elaios Kuros, the son of Ogēlos] (erected this), because 
he help[ed them with all energy] and all des[patch. In his honour, in (the month) Dystros in the year 
468] (March, 157 CE/AD).  
 

 
 

                                                 Photograph from IGLS xvii, p.41. 
 

1. [ṣlm’ dnh dy mrqws] ’lpys [yrḥy br ḥyrn ’bgr] 
2. dy ’qym[w lh tgry’ dy ...w mn ... b ...’] 
3. dy b’ly br kwrš br [‘g]yl[w bdyl dy ‘drnn bkl ḥypw] 
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4. wšky lmrb‘’ mb‘r’ [w... ’lyqrh byrḥ ’dr šnt 4.100+60+5+3] 
 
(Palmyrene) [This is a statue of [MRQWS] ’LPYS (Marcus Ulpius) [YRḤY] (Yarḥai) the son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan) ’BGR (Abgar)] which [the merchants who .... from ....] erect[ed], which the masters of the 
Son of KWRŠ (Kōrash) the son of [‘G]YL[W] (‘Ogeilu) (a ship), because they helped with all zeal] 
and confidence? to clear the goods? from customs? (i.e. the 25% tax?) [and  in his honour in the 
month of ’DR (Adar) in the year 468 (Sel. = March, 157 CE/AD).  
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G25 
Date: 161 CE/AD (Gr.) or  163 CE/AD (Aram.) 
Subject: Merchants back from Charax under Neša b. Bolyada‘ (brother of Šo‘adu see above G14-

G16) honour Marcus Aemilius Marcianus Asclepiades, a councillor of Antioch and tax-
collector. (G.)  

Prov.: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc.: Palmyra, S1737 (8/6/1/16). 
Honorific. On column console. 
Bibl.: H. Seyrig, ‘Inscriptions grecques de lagora de Palmyre’, Syria 22: 263 and pl. xx; Inv.  X 29; 

PAT 1373; Schuol 26; IEOG 164; FPTZ, p. 96; L’Agora VI.16, IGLS xvii, 196.  
 

 
Photograph from L’Agora, p. 183, fig. 335.  

 
 
1. Μᾶρκον Αἰμίλιον Μαρκιανὸν  
2. Ἀσκληπιάδην, Ἀντιοχέων βου- 
3. λευτήν, τεταρτώνην, οἱ ἀναβάν- 
4. τες ἀπὸ Σπασίνου Χάρακος ἔμπο- 
5. ροι, προηγουμένου αὐτῶν Νεσῆ Βωλι- 
6. άδους, ἔτους βου’, μηνὶ Πανήμωι. 
 
(Greek) (A statue of) Marcus Aemilius Marcianus Asclepiades, a councillor of Antioch and tax-
collector (lit. of the 25%). The merchants who came up from Spasinou Charax (erected this). Their 
leader was Nesē(s) (the son of) Bōliades. In the year 472. In the month Panēmos (Sel. = July, 161 
CE/AD).  
 
1. mrqs ’mlyws mrqynws  
2. ’sqlpyd’ blwṭ b’nṭky’ dy rb‘’  
3. ‘bdw lh tgry’ dy slq mn krk’  
4. dy slq bhwn rš šyr’ nš’ br blyd‘ 
5. byrḥ qnyn šnt 4.1000+60+10+4 
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(Palmyrene) MRQS ’MLYWS MRQYNWS (Marcus Aemilius Marcianus Asclepiades) Councillor 
(BLWṬ) of ’NṬKY’  (i.e. Antioch), tax-collector. The merchants who came up from KRK’ (Kerak) 
made this for him, and NŠ’ (Neša), the son of BLYD‘ (Bōlyada) went up as the caravan leader over 
them. In the month QNYN (Qinyan) and year 474 (Sel. = July, 163 CE/AD).  
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G26 
Date: n.d. (between 100 and 150 CE/AD ?) 
Subject: Merchants back from Charax … (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra. 
Loc.: Agora. Now in Dépot des Antiquités. A988 (S416). (8/6/1/147) 
Bibl.: Inv. X 19; IEOG 152;  L’Agora VI.19, IGLS xvii, 243.  
 

 
Photograph from L’Agora, p. 185, fig. 399. 

 
 
1. [… οἱ] ἐν Χαρακ[ι ἔμποροι ….]  
2. [….]κοσιότου ἔ[τους …] 
 
(Greek) [The merchants] in Charax [….] in the y[ear] … [hundred] … 
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G27 
Date: n.d. (between 100 and 150 CE/AD) 
Prov: Palmyra, Agora.  
Loc: Palmyra, in situ. (8/6/1/20) 
Honorific. On wall console. 
Bibl: CIS 3963; Inv. X 47; PAT 0309; Schuol, 27; L’Agora VI.17, 183-84, IGLS xvii 244. 

 

 
Photographs from L’Agora, p. 183, figs. 336 (top) and 337 (bottom). 

 
1. Θαιμαρσᾶν Λισάμσου τοῦ Μαλί[χου]  
2. τοῦ Ἀβεῖ εὐσεβῆ καὶ φιλόπατ[ριν] 
3. [.................] 
 
(Greek) (Statue of) Thaimarsas son of Lisamsos son of Mali[chos] son of Abeies, pious and 
patriotic [...] 
 
1. [ṣ]lm tymrṣw br lšmš br mlkw ’‘by dy  
2. [’qym]w lh bny šyrt’ dy [slq]w [‘]mh  
3. [... b]dyldy špr lhwn w‘dr[nwn bkl]  
4. [ṣbw klh by]rḥ nysn šnt 4[.100+..]. 
 
(Palmyrene) (This is the) [s]tatue of TYMRṢW (Taimarṣu) son of LŠMŠ (Lišamš) son of MLKW 
(Malkō) ’‘BY (A‘bi) which the members of the caravan who travelled with him made in his honour 
because he was pleasing to them and was helpful in every way; in the month NYSN (Nisān), the year 
4[..].  
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G28 
Date: 193 CE/AD. 
Subject: A caravan back from Charax honours its leader Taimarṣu b. Taime b. Moqimu Garba and 

his sons Yaddai and Zabdibol, for having spared it an expense of 300 gold denarii.  
Prov.: Palmyra, Great Colonnade.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ. (8/6/1/138) 
Honorific. On column. 
Bibl: Cooke 115; CIS 3948; Inv. III 28; PAT 0294; Schuol 28; IEOG 165; FPTZ, p. 72; L’Agora, 

Annexe 35, IGLS xvii 87.  
 

 
 

Photograph of the Greek and Palmyrene texts from IGLS xvii, p. 101.  
 

 
 

Photograph of the Greek text from IGLS xvii, p. 101.  
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Reproduction of the transcription of the Greek version by Sterrett from IEOG, p. 96. 

 
1. Τὸν ἀνδρ[ιάντα] ἀνέστησαν [Θαι]μαρ- 
2. σᾷ Θαιμῆ τοῦ [Μ]κίμου τοῦ Γαρ[β]ᾶ ξ[υν]- 
3. οδιάρχῃ, οἱ σὺν [αὐτῷ ἀ]ναβάντε[ς ἀπὸ] 
4. Σπασίνου Χάρ[ακος κουφίσαν]- 
5. τι αὐτοῖς χρυσᾶ παλαιὰ δηνά<ι>ρι[α] 
6. τριακόσια ἀναλ[μ]άτω[ν καὶ ἀρέ]- 
7. σαντι αὐτοῖς, εἰς τειμὴν [αὐτοῦ] 
8. καὶ Ἰαδδαίου καὶ Ζαβδιβώλου υἱῶν 
9. αὐτοῦ, ἔτους δφ’ Ξανδικοῦ. 
 
(Greek) The statue for Thaimarsas son of Thaimēs son of Mokimos son of Garba(s), leader of the 
caravan, those who came up with him from Spasinou Charax set up, because he cancelled for them 
three hundred denarii of gold, old currency, from their expenses, and because he pleased them, for 
his honour and that of his sons Iaddaeus and Zabdibōlos, in the year 504 (in the month of) Xandikos 
(Sel. = April, 193 CE/AD).  
 
1. ṣlm’ dnh dy tymrṣw br tym’ br mqymw 
2. grb’ rb šyrt’ dy ‘bdw lh bny šyrt’ dy slqw 
3. ‘mh mn krk’ bdyl dy ḥsknwn nwr dnryn dy dhb 
4. ‘tyqyn tlt m’h wšpr lhwn lyqrh wlyqr ydy 
5. [wz]bdbwl bnwhy byrḥ nysn šnt 5.100+4 
 
 (Palmyrene) This is the statue of TYMRṢW (Taimarṣū) son of TYM’ (Taimē) son of MQYMW 
(Moqymō) (son of) GRB’ (Garba) chief of the caravan, which the members of the caravan who came 
up with him from KRK’ (Kerak), had built for him, because he spent on them the amount of (?) three 
hundred old gold denarii and was good to them, for his honour, and for the honour of his sons YDY 
(Yaddai) and ZBDWL (Zabdibōl), in the month of NYSN (Nisān) of the year 504 (Sel. = April, 193 
CE/AD).  
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G29 
Date: 199 CE/AD. 
Subject: The Council orders the four tribes to honour with 4 statues ‘Ogeilu b. ‘Ogeilu b. Maqqai b. 

‘Ogeilu Šewira, several times strategos against the nomads, having assured security of 
merchants and of many caravans under his leadership. (G.)  

Prov: Palmyra, outside Agora.  
Honorific. On wall console. 
Loc: Palmyra, in situ, S1861. 
Bibl: Inv. X 44, Young (Gr. only), pp. 161-62, PAT 1378; Kaizer, pp. 47-8; Schuol 30; IP 16; 

L’Agora VI.18, IGLS xvii, 222.  
 

 
 

Photograph from IP, p. 62. 
 
1. Προστάγματι βουλῆς καὶ δήμου, 
2. αἱ τέσσαρες φυλαὶ Ὄγηλον Μακκαίου τοῦ Ὀγήλου τοῦ Ἀγεγοῦ  
3. τοῦ Σεουιρᾶ δι’ ἀρετὴν πᾶσαν καὶ ἀνδρείαν καὶ διὰ τὰς συνεχεῖς τὰς  
4. κατὰ τῶν νομάδων στρατηγίας συναράμενον καὶ τοῖς ἐνπό- 
5. ροις καὶ συνοδίαις ἀεὶ τὴν ἀσφάλιαν παρασχόντα ἐν πάσαις  
6. συνοδιαρχίαις καὶ πολλὰ καὶ διὰ ταῦτα ἐξ ἰδίων ἀναλώσαντα καὶ πᾶ- 
7. σαν πολειτίαν λαμπρῶς καὶ ἐνδόξως ἐκτε[λέσαντα], τειμῆς χάριν, ἔτους ι[φ]’. 
 
(Greek) By the decree of the Council and the People, the four tribes (have erected these images) of 
Ogelos, (the son) of Makkaios, (the son) of Ogelos, (the son) of Agegos, (the son) of Sewiras, who 
had assisted them with all his valour and courage, particularly because of his frequent military 
expeditions against the nomads. He has always secured the safety of the merchants and caravans in 
his entire superintendence of these caravans. For this he has spent large sums out of his own 
resources and has conduc[ted] his whole political career with brilliance and glory. In his honour. In 
the year [5]10 (Sel. = 199 CE/AD).  
 
1. btwḥyt bwl’ wdms 
2. ṣlmy’ ’ln ’rb’tyhwn dy ‘gylw br mqy ‘gylw 
3. šwyr’ dy ‘bd lh ‘rb‘ pḥzy’ lyqrh bdyl dy špr  
4. lhwn b’sṭrṭgwn šgy’n wbṣryḥyn  
5. wšyrn dy slq bhn ‘qly dy ’pq mn kysh 
6. npqn rbrbn wsy‘ tgry’ bkl ṣbw klh  
7. w‘bd plṭy’ šbyḥyt wnhwryt byrḥ  
8. ṭbt šnt 5.100+10 
 
 (Palmyrene) By the decree of the Council and of the People. These four statues are those of ‘GYLW 
(‘Ogēlu), son of MQY (Maqqai), (son of) ‘GYLW (son of) ŠWYR’ (Šewira). The four tribes have made 
them for them, in his honour, because he benefited them with many campaigns and much assistance 
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for the caravans with which he went up (which he escorted) and because he spent large sums out of 
his own resources and helped the merchants in every possible matter, and conducted his public life 
in a praiseworthy and distinguished fashion. (Erected) in the month of ṬBT (Tebet) in the year 510 
(Sel. = January, 199 CE/ AD).  
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G30 
Date: 211 CE/AD. 
Subject: Honouring Yaddai b. Taimarṣu b. Taime Moqimu Garba (cf. supra G28), having helped 

the merchants in Vologesias. (G.) 
Prov.: Palmyra. Great Colonnade.  
Loc: Palmyra, in situ. (8/6/1/139) 
Honorific. On console. 
Bibl.: CIS 3949; Inv. III 29; PAT 0295; Schuol 31; IEOG 94; FPTZ, p. 73; L’Agora, Annexe 36, 

IGLS xvii 88.  
 

 
 

Photograph from IGLS xvii, p. 103. 
 
1. Ἰαδδαιον Θαιμα[ρσᾶ τοῦ Θαιμῆ τοῦ]  
2. Μοκίμου τοῦ Γα[ρβᾶ συνοδιάρχην] 
3. τῶν ἐμπόρων καὶ σ[………]  
4. αὐτοῖς πανταχοῦ [....]  
5. καὶ Οὐολογαισιά[δος ...] 
6. αὐτοὺς κουφίσ[αντα ἡ σὺν αὐτῷ]  
7. κατελθοῦσα συν[οδία τειμῆς]  
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8. χάριν, ἔτους βκ[φ’, μηνεὶ Δύστρῳ.]   
 
(Greek) (The statue for) Iaddaios Thaimarsas, son of Mokimos son of Garbas, leader of the caravan 
of merchants who [had satisfied / was good to (?)] them in very way [...] and (financially?) relieved 
(?) them [... from] Vologesias, the caravan which went down with him (has erected this); [for the 
sake of honour], in the year 522, in the month of Dystros (Sel. = March, 211 CE/AD).  
 
1. ṣlm’ [….....] dy ‘qym lh  
3. [.....] w’lgšy’ wmwdn 
4. [......]nyn šgy’n 
5. [....] wbkl ’tr klh  
6. [...]hwn w’rdz[....] bz‘ydr bkl  
7. ’nwkl’ [......]wl’ ’[t]r kl’ 
8. [...] byrḥ ‘dr  
9. šnt 5.100+20+2 
 
(Palmyrene, very fragmentary) [Statue of TYMRṢW (Taimarṣū) son of TYM’ (Taimē) son of MQYMW 
(Moqymō) (son of) [….] which (the caravan) from ’LGŠY’ (Vologesias) (had erected) and (which) 
gave thanks [...] (on) numerous [occa]sions (?) [...] and in every aspect/place possible (lines 6 and 7 
untranslatable). In the month of ’DR (Adar), in the year 522 (Sel. = March, 211 CE/AD).  
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G31 
Date: 247 CE/AD. 
Subject: Merchants having gone to Vologesias, for their leader Juius Aurelis Zebida b. Moqimu 

Zebida ‘Aštor Baida.  
Prov: Palmyra, Great Colonnade.  
Loc: Palmyra, in situ. (8/6/1/139) 
Honorific. On column. 
Bibl: Cooke 113; CIS 3933; Inv. III 21; PAT 0279; Schuol 32; IEOG 95; FPTZ, p. 63; L’Agora, 

Annexe 37, IGLS xvii, 89.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Photograph from IEOG, p. 61. 
 

 
Photograph of restored version from FPTZ, pl. 2. (Peter Edwell).  
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1. Ἰούλιον Αὐρήλιον Ζεβείδαν 
2. Μοκίμου τοῦ Ζεβείδου 
3. Ἀσθώρου Βαιδᾶ οἱ σὺν αὐτῷ 
4. κατελθόντες εἰς Ὀλογεσι- 
5. άδα ἔνποροι ἀνέστησαν ἀρέ- 
6. σαντα αὐτοῖς, τειμῆς χάριν· 
7. Ξανδικῷ τοῦ ηνφ’ ἔτους. 
 
(Greek) (This statue of) Iulius Aurelius Zebeidas son of Mokimos son of Zebeidas son of Asthōrus 
son of Baidas the merchants who went down with him to ’Ologesias set up, because he pleased 
them, in his honour, in the month of Xandikos of the year 558 (Sel. = April, 247 CE/AD).  
 

 

1. ṣlm’ dnh dy ywlys ’wrlys 
2. zbdyd’2 br mqymw br zbyd’ ‘štwr  
3. byd’ dy ’qym lh tgr’ bny šyrt’ 
4. dy nḥt ‘mh l’lgšy’ lyqrh bdyl 
5. dy špr lhwn byrḥ nysn šnt  
6. 5.100+40+10+5+3 
 

 
                                         Text in Palmyrene script from CIS II, p. 101. 
 
 
(Palmyrene) This statue is (of) YWLYS ’WRLYS (Julius Aurelius) ZBYD’ (Zebīdā) son of MQYMW 
(Moqymō) son of ZBYD’ (Zebīdā) (son of) ‘ŠTWR (‘Aštōr) (son of) BYD’ (Bayda), which the 
merchants, the members of the caravan who went down with him to ’LGŠY’ (Vologesias), had built 
for him, in his honour, because he was good to them, in the month of NYSN (Nisān) of the year 558 
(April, 247 CE/AD).  
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2 zbdyd’ (IGLS xvii, 104) appears to be a misprint for zdyd’ – see text in Palmyrene script from CIS II. 
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G32 
Date: 257/258 CE/AD. 
Subject: The Council hours Julius Aurelius Šallamalat b. Male ‘Abdai, caravan leader 

(archemporos), having brought back a caravan at this own expense. (G.)  
Prov: Palmyra, Great Colonnade.  
Loc: Palmyra, in situ. (8/6/1/125) 
Honorific. On column. 
Bibl: Cooke 116; CIS 3936; Inv. III 13; Young, p. 155 (Gr. only); PAT 0282; Schuol 33; L’Agora, 

Annexe 38, IGLS xvii 74.  
 

 
 
           Photograph of the Greek and Aramaic versions of the insciptions from IGLS xvii, p. 90. 
 
1. Ἡ βουλ[ὴ καὶ ὁ δῆμος Ἰ]ούλιον 
2. Αὐρήλιο[ν Σαλαμάλ]λαθον 
3. Μαλῆ τοῦ [Ἀβδαίου ἀ]ρχέμπορον 
4. ἀνακομίσα[ντα τὴν] συνοδίαν 
5. προῖκα ἐξ ἰδίων τειμῆς χάριν, 
6. ἔτους θξφ’ 
 
(Greek) The Council and the People (honoured) Iulius Aurelius Salamallathos son of Malēs son of 
Abdaios, chief merchant, because he brought back the caravan freely from his own resources, for 
the sake of honour, in the year 569 (Sel. = 257 CE/AD).  
 

 
 

                           Photograph of the squeeze of the Palmyrene version from CIS II Tabulae. 
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                                           Text of the Palmyrene version from CIS II, p. 105. 
 
1. ṣlm’ dnh dy ywlys ‘wrlys 
2. šlmlt br ml’ ‘bdy rb šyrt’ 
3. dy ‘qymt lh bwl’ wdms lyqrh 
4. dy ‘sq šyrt’ mgn mn kysh 
5. šnt 5.100+60+5+4 ❧ 
 
(Palmyrene) This statue is of YWLYS ‘WRLYS (Julius Aurelius) ŠLMLT (Šalāmallat) son of ML’ 
(Malā) son of ‘BDY (‘Abday), leader of the caravan, which the Council and the People erected for 
him, for his honour, since he brought up a caravan, at his own expense, in the year 566 (Sel. = 257 
CE/AD). {Leaf} 
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G33 
Date: n.d. (beginning of 3rd C. AD). 
Subject: The Council honours Julius Aurelius Nebomai b. Taimišamš b. Bonne Šabi, caravan 

leader, having brought a caravan back. (G.)  
Prov.: Palmyra, Temple of Bel, reemployed.  
Loc.: Palmyra, A222 (8/6/1/314) 
Honorific. On column drum. 
Bibl.: Inv. IX 30; PAT 1360; L’Agora, Annexe 39, IGLS xvii 22.  
 

 
                                                  Drawing of inscription from Inv. IX, p. 42.  
 

 
 
                            Photograph of Greek and Palmyrene versions from IGLS xvii, p. 34.  
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1. Ἡ βουλὴ [καὶ ὁ δῆμο]ς  
2. Ἰούλιον Αὐρήλιον [Ν]ε[β]ού- 
3. μαιον Θαι[μισάμ]σο[υ τ]οῦ  
4. Βωννέο[υ]ς [Σ]αβεῖ συνοδι- 
5. άρχην ἀνακο[μ]ί[σαντ]- 
6. α τὴν [συ]νοδίαν [κ]αὶ ἀρέ- 
7. σαν[τα] τῇ πόλει [τειμῆς]  
8. χάριν [ἔτους ....]  
 
(Greek) The Senate [and the People] (has erected this statue for) Julius Aurelius [N]e[b]oumaios 
Thai[misam]s[ou], son of Bonneos [S]abeis, chief of the caravan, who has provisioned the caravan 
and has been pleasing to the city, for the sake of honour; the year [...] 
 
1. [ṣlm’ dnh dy ywlys] ’wrlys  
2. [nbwmy br tymšm]š bwn’  
3. [šby ... dy ’qym]t lh  
4. [……….] 
 
(Palmyrene) [This statue is that of YWLYS (Julius)] ’WRLYS (Aurelius) [NBWMY (Nebomai) son of 
TYMšM]š (Taimišamaš) son of BWN’ (Bonne) [šBY (Šabi) .... which has ma]de for him [... ]  
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G34 
Date: 267 CE/AD. 
Subject: The Council honours Septimius Worod, procurator and argapet, having brought back caravans at his 
own expense and being given testimony by caravan leaders. 
Prov.: Palmyra, Great Colonnade.  
Loc.: Palmyra, in situ. (8/6/1/119) 
Honorific. On column. 
Bibl: CIS 3942; Inv. III 7; Young, p. 59; PAT 0288; Schuol 34; IP 17; FPTZ, p. 68; L’Agora, 

Annexe 253, IGLS xvii, 67.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Photograph from IP, p. 64. 
 
1. ῾Η βου[λὴ καὶ ὁ δῆ]µς  
2. Σεπτίµ[ιον Οὐρώδην] τὸν κρά- 
3. τιστον ἐ[πίτροπον] Σεβαστοῦ  
4. δουκηνά[ριον, δι]κεοδότην  
5. τῆς µητρ[οκολω]νείας, καὶ ἀ- 
6. νακοµίσαν[τα τ]ὰς συνοδίας  
7. ἐξ ἰδίων, καὶ µαρτυρηθέντα  
8. ὑπὸ τῶν ἀρχεµπόρων  
9. καὶ λαµπρῶς στρατηγήσαντα  
10. καὶ ἀγορανοµήσαντα τῆς αὐτῆς  
11. µητροκολωνείας, καὶ πλεῖστα  
12. οἴκοθεν ἀναλώσαντα, καὶ ἀρέσαν- 
13. τα τῇ τε αὐτῇ βουλῇ καὶ τῷ δήµῳ  
14. καὶ νυνεὶ λαµπρῶς συµποσίαρ- 
15. χον τῶν το[ῦ θεοῦ] Διὸς Βήλου ἱε- 
16. ρέων, ἁ[γνείας καὶ] τειµῆς ἕνε- 
17. κεν, ἔτ[ους ζοφ’ µη]νεὶ Ξανδικῷ  
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(Greek) The Council and the People have erected this statue to Septimius Vorōdēs, the eminent 
imperial procurator ducenarius, administrator of justice of the metro-colonia (i.e. Palmyra), who has 
brought up the caravans at his own expense, and has (worthy) testimony borne to him by the chiefs 
of the merchants, who has exercised brilliantly his function as strategos, who has been clerk of the 
market of the metro-colonia; who has spent large sums from his own coffers, who has been pleasing 
to the Council and the People and who is now the symposiarch, with brilliance, of the priests of the 
god Zeus-Bel; on account of his integrity and his honour, in the year [577], in the month of 
Xandikos (Sel. = April, 266 CE/AD).  
 
1. [....] qrṭsṭs  
2. [...dw]qn[r’...] 
3. [....]s[....] 
4. [....]w[.]wdy[....] 
 
(Palmyrene) {Almost completely destroyed.} [SPṬMYS WRWD (I.e. Septimius Vorōd) most excellent 
[procurator du]cena[rius] …  
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(G35) 
Date: 137 CE 
C3913 (PAT 0259);3 Lex Portu Α Senatu Lata ‘The Tariff <of Palmyra> as laid down by the Senate <at 

Rome>’ 
Bibl: Cooke 147; IGRR iii 1056 (Gr. only). A very full bibliography on this famous text can be found in PAT 

57.  
 

 

The Russian prince, Simon Abamelek-Lazarev, who organized the shipment of the four panels inscribed panels on 
which the Tariff of Palmyra was inscribed to the Hermitage Museum in St Petersburg in 1901. 

 
 

Plan of the layout of the Greek and Palmyrene sections on the four panels (CIS) 
 
 

                                                
3 We have generally followed the edition in PAT as it is the most convenient. We have consulted editions of the 

Greek version in IGRR and OGIS with profit. Our translation of the Greek version is heavily indebted to other 
translations, especially to that of Cooke, pp. 313-340, Matthews (JRS 74, 1984), pp. 174-80) and Healey (AIDRP), pp. 
169-204. 
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Header  
(traces of letters only) (CIS II, p. 35): 

 

 
 

Reconstructed text (CIS, II, p. 40): 
 

 
 

Pars Prima – Versio Graeca  
(CIS, II, p. 40) 
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(I) Greek Version 
 

{Header for the entire text from Panel ii: Greek only} 
 

1. [Ἐπὶ αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος θεοῦ Τρ]αι-
ανο[ῦ Παρθι]κοῦ υἱο[ῦ, θε]ο[ῦ Νέρουα 
υἱωνοῦ, Τραιανοῦ Ἁδριανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ, 
ἀρχιερέως μεγίστου, δημαρχικῆς ἐξουσίας  

2.  τὸ καʾ, αὐτοκράτορος τὸ β’, ὑπ]άτου τὸ γ’, 
π[ατ]ρὸς πατρίδος, ὑπάτω[ν Λ. Αἰλίου Καί]σαρος 
[τὸ β’ Πουβ]λίου Κοιλί[ου Βαλβίνου] 
 

(1) During the rule of the Emperor Caesar 
Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, son of the deified 
Traianus Parthicus, grandson of the deified 
Nerva, in the twenty-first year of his tribunician 
power, (2) twice declared imperator, three times 
consul, pater patriae, during the consulships of 
L. Aelius Caesar for the second time and Publius 
Coelius Balbinus. 
 

[Panel i, top, Greek text of Decree] 
 

1.  [ Ἔτ]ους ημυ’, μηνὸς Ξανδικοῦ ιη’. Δόγμα 
βουλῆς.  

2. Ἐπὶ Βωννέους Βωννέους τοῦ Αἱράνου 
προέδρου, Ἀλεξάνδρου Ἀλεξάνδρου τοῦ  

3. Φιλοπάτορος γραμματέως βουλῆς καὶ δήμου, 
Μαλίχου Ὀλαιοῦς καὶ Ζεβείδου Νεσᾶ ἀρχόν- 

4. των, βουλῆ[ς] νομίμου ἀγομένης, ἐψηφίσθη τὰ 
ὑποτεταγμένα. Ἐπειδὴ [ἐν το]ῖς πάλαι 
χρόνοις  

5. ἐν τῷ τε[λω]νικῷ νόμῳ πλεῖστα τῶν ὑποτελῶν 
οὐκ ἀνελήμφθη ἐπράσ[σετο] δ[ὲ ἐ]κ 
συνηθείας, ἐν- 

6. γραφομέ[νου] τῇ μισθώσει τὸν τελωνοῦντα 
τὴν πρᾶξιν ποιεῖσθαι4 ἀκολούθ[ω]ς τῷ νόμῳ 
καὶ τῇ  

7. συνηθείᾳ, συνέβαινεν δὲ πλειστάκις περὶ 
τούτου ζητήσεις γείνεσθ[αι με]ταξὺ τῶν 
ἐνπόρων  

8. πρὸς τοὺς τελώνας. δεδόχθαι τοὺς ἐνεστῶτας 
ἄρχοντας καὶ δ[εκα]πρώτους διακρείνοντας  

9. τὰ μὴ ἀνειλημμένα τῷ νόμῳ ἐνγράψαι τῇ ἔνγ-
ιστα μισθώσει καὶ ὑποτ[ά]ξαι ἑκάστῳ εἴδει τὸ  

10. ἐκ συνηθείας τέλος, καὶ ἐπειδὰν κυρωθῇ τῷ 
μισθουμένῳ, ἐνγραφῆναι μετὰ τοῦ πρώτου 
νό- 

11. µου στήλῃ λιθίνῃ τῇ οὔσῃ ἄντικρυς ἱερ[οῦ] 
λεγομένου Ῥαβασείρη, ἐ[πι]μελεῖσθαι δὲ τοὺς 
τυγχά- 

12. νοντας κατὰ καιρὸν ἄρχοντας καὶ δεκα-
πρώτους καὶ συνδίκο[υς τοῦ] μηδὲν        
παραπράσσειν  

13. τὸν μισθούμενον. 

In the year 448, on the 18th day of the month 
Xandikos. A decree of the Council. (2) In the 
presidency of Bonnēs, the son of Bonnēs, son of 
Hairanēs, when the secretary of the council and 
people was Alexandros, the son of Alexandros, 
(3) the son of Philopator, during the magistracies 
of Malichos, the son of Olaies, and Zebeidas, the 
son of Nesa, (4) at a regular meeting of the 
council, the following decisions were ratified : 
Whereas in earlier times (5) most of the dues 
were not included in the tax law, but were 
exacted by convention, since it is written (6) into 
the lease that the tax collector should make his 
exactions in accordance with the law and (7) with 
convention, and it frequently used to happen that 
disputes arose on this matter between the 
merchants (8) and the tax collectors, it is resolved 
that the current magistrates and the dekaprōtoi 
(i.e. the ten leading men) should determine (9) 
the dues not included in the law and write them 
into the next lease, and assign to each category of 
goods the (10) tax laid down by convention; and 
that when they have been ratified by the 
contractor they should be written down together 
with the first law (11) on the stone column 
opposite the temple called Rabaseire;5 and that 
the magistrates who are in office at any time and 
the dekaprōtoi and syndics should take care to 
see that the contractor does not overcharge.  
 
 

                                                
4 ποιεῖσθει in AIDRP, p. 176 is a misprint for ποιεῖσθαι (cf. CISem iii, p. 35 & 40, Cooke, p. 313  
5 On this temple of which very little is known see esp. RLP 252 (note misprint in the Aramaic text: for rbʾsyrʾ read 

rbʾsyrʾ). 
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Pars Prima – Versio Aramaica 
(CIS) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Photograph of squeeze of the end of First Part (Palmyrene text) and the first lines of  
the Second Part, (Greek and Palmyrene Text) (CIS Tabula).
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{Panel i, middle, Palmyrene text of Decree} 
 
1. dgmʾ dy bwlʾ byrḥ nysn ywm 10+5+3 šnt 

4.100+40+5+3 bplhdrwtʾ dy bwnʾ br  
2. bwnʾ br ḥyrn wgrmṭyʾ dy ʿlksdrs br ʿlksdrs br 

plpṭr grmṭws dy bwlʾ wdms wʾrkwnyʾ  
3. mlkw br ʿlyy br mqymw wzbydʾ br nšʿ kd hwt 

bwlʾ knyšʾ mn nmwsʾ ʾšrt  
4. mdy ktyb mn ltḥt bdyl dy bzbnyʾ qdmyʾ 

bnmwsʾ dy mksʾ ʿbydn šgyn ḥybn  
5. mksʾ lʾ ʾsqw whww mtgbyn mn ʿydʾ bmdʿn dy 

hwʾ mtktb bʾgwryʾ dy  
6. mksʾ whwʾ gbʾ hyk bnmwsʾ wbʿydʾ wmṭl kwt 

zbnyn šgyn ʿl ṣbwtʾ ʾln  
7. srbnyn hww byny tgrʾ lbyny mksyʾ ʿtḥzy lbwlʾ 

dy ʿrkwnyʾ ʾln wlʾšrtʾ  
8. dy ybn[w]n mdʿm dy lʾ msq bnmwsʾ wyktb 

bšṭr ʿgryʾ ḥdtʾ wyktb lmdʿmʾ  
9. mdʾmʾ mksh dy mn ʿydʾ wmdy ʾšr lʾgwrʾ 

wktb6  ʿm nmwsʾ qdmyʾ bgllʾ  
10. dy lqbl hyklʾ dy rbʾsyrʾ wyhwʾ mbṭl lʾrkwnyʾ 

dy hwn bzbn zbn wʾšrtʾ  
11. wsdqyʾ dy lʾ yhwʾ gbʾ ʿgwrʾ mn ʿnš mdʿm 

ytyr  

Decree (DGMʾ) of the Council, in the month of 
Nisan, the 18th day, the year 448 (Sel. = 18 April, 
137 CE), during the presidency (PLHDRW) of 
BWNʾ (Bonna), son (2) of BWNʾ, son of ḤYRN, 
(Ḥairan) and the secretaryship (GRMṬWS) of 
ʾLKSDRS (Alexandros), son of ʾLKSDRS 
(Alexandros), son of PLPṬR (Philopator), secretary 
(GRMṬWS) of the Council and People, and the 
archons (ʾRKWNYʾ) (being) (3) MLKW (Maliku), 
son of ʿLYY (ʿAlī), son of MQYMW (Moqimu), and 
ZBYDʾ (Zabīda), son of NŠʾ (Nashsha). When the 
Council was by law assembled, it established (4) 
what is written below - Whereas in former times 
by the law of taxation many goods liable to (5) 
taxation were not specified, but taxes were levied 
on them by custom, according to what was 
written in the contracts of (6) the tax-collector, 
and he was in the habit of making levies by law 
and custom, and on this account many times 
about these matters (7) disputes arose between the 
merchants and the tax-collectors – it seemed good 
to the Council of these archons and to the Ten (8) 
that they should make known what was not 
specified in the law, and (that) it should be 
written down in the new document of contract 
and (that) there should be written down for each 
(9) article its tax which is by custom. And when 
the lease is approved by the contractor, they 
should write it down together with the former law 
on the stele (10) which is in front of the temple of 
RBʾSYRʾ (Rabasīrē); and that it be made the 
concern of the archons who shall be (in office) at 
any time, and of the Ten, (11) and of the syndics, 
that the contractor do not demand any further levy 
from any man 

 
{Panel i, bottom, Greek and Palmyrene – remaining text of Old Law} 

 
12(14) Γόμος καρρικὸς παντὸς γένους· 
τεσσάρων γόμων καμηλικῶν τέ- 

13(15) λς ἐπράχθη. ṭʿwn qrs dy klmʾ gns klh 
lʾrbʿʾ ṭʿwnyn dy gmlyn 

14 mksʾ gby 

(Greek) (12/14) For one wagon-load of any kind 
of merchandise, the (13/15) tax has been fixed at 
the rate of four camel-loads. (Palmyrene) A 
waggon-load of any kind of goods whatsoever, at 
four camel-loads (14) the tax shall be levied.  

 
 

                                                
6 wktb (PAT, p. 60, cf. C3913; <y>ktb AIDRP  – wktb  in the PAT text appears to mean ‘and he wrote’ or, if 

interpreted as p‘il, ‘and it was written’, but the existence of a p‘il in Palmyrene is uncertain. It may be better to correct 
the reading to yktb. (AIDRP, p. 190). 
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{Panel iii, Greek Text of New Law, Pt. 1} 
 

Col. I 
 

1. Παρὰ τ[ῶν παῖδας εἰς Πάλμυρα] 
2. ἢ εἰς τὰ ὅ[ρια Παλμυρηνῶν εἰσ-]  
3. αγόντω[ν πράξει ἑκάστου σώματος X κβ’]  
4. Παρ᾽ οὗ δ[ὲ ................] 
5. μ[......ἑκάστ]ου σ[ώματος X ιβ’] 
6. Παρ’ οὗ [ἅν ἀνδράποδ]α7 οὐετραν[ὰ X ι’] 
 
 
7. Κἂν τὰ σώμα[τα ].οτο[... ἐξ-] 
8. άγηται ἑκάστου σώμα[τος πράξει X ιβ’] 

(1) From those importing slaves into Palmyra or 
the borders of Palmyra, he will exact for each 
person, 22 denarii. 
(4) But, from the one [selling slaves in the city] 
(not?)8 for export,] for each person, 12 denarii. 
And if the purchaser exports the slaves, he will 
exact for each person, 12 denarii. From one 
selling veteran slaves, 10 denarii.  
(7) And if the purchaser exports the slaves he will 
exact for each person 12 denarii. 

9. Ὁ αὐτὸς δημοσιώνη[ς ξηροφόρτου] 
10. πράξει ἑκάστου γόμο[υ καμηλικοῦ] 
11. εἰσκομισ[θέ]ντος [X γ’] 
12. Ἐκκομισθ[έντ]ος [γόμου καμηλικοῦ] 
13. ἑκάστου [X γ’] 

(9) The said tax-collecto[r] will exact for each 
[camel-lo]ad [of dried produce] imported, 3 
denarii. 
(12) For each camel-load exported, 3 denarii. 
 

14. Γόμου ὀνι[κοῦ ἑκάστο]υ εἰ[σκομισθέντος 
X β’]   
15. Ἐκκομισθέν[τος X β’] 

(14) For each donkey-load imported, [2 denarii ?]. 
 
Exported, [2 denarii ?]. 

16. Πορφύρας μηλωτῆ[ς], ἑκά[στου δέρμα-]  
17. τος εἰσκομισθέν[τ]ος [πράξει ἀσσάρια η’] 
18. Ἐκκομισθ[έντο]ς [ἀσσάρια η’] 

(16) For purple-dyed fleece, for each skin im-
ported, [he will exact  8 asses]. 
(18) Exp[orte]d, [8 asses]. 

19. Γόμου κ[αμηλικοῦ] μύρου [τοῦ ἐν ἀλα-
βάσ-]  
20. τροις ε[ἰσκομισθέντος πράξει  X κε’]  
21. Καὶ το [....................] 
22. ἐκ[κομισθέντος πράξει X ιγ’] 

(19) For a camel-load of unguent imported in 
alabaster vessels, he will exact 25 denarii. 
 
(21) And for [each camel-load] ex[ported, 13 den-
arii]. 

23. Γ[όμου καμηλικοῦ] μύρου [τοῦ ἐν ἀσκοῖς]  
24. αἰγείοις [εἰσκομισθέντος πράξει X ιγ’]  
25. [Ἐκ]κ[ομισθέντος  X ζ’] 

(23) [For a camel]-load of unguent [imported in 
goat-skins, he will exact 13 denarii?]. 
(25) [Ex]p[orted, 7 denarii?]. 

26. [Γόμου ὀνικοῦ μύ]ρου τοῦ ἐ[ν 
ἀλαβάστροις] 

27. εἰσ[κομισ]θέντος πρά[ξει X ιγ’]  
28. [Ἐκκομισ]θέν[τος  X ζ’] 

(26) For a donkey-load of unguent imported in 
alabaster vessels, he will exact 13 denarii?]. 
 
(28) [Exported, 7 denarii?].  

29. Γόμου ὀνικοῦ μ[ύρου τοῦ ἐν ἀσκοῖς] 
30. αἰγείοις εἰσκομ[ισθέντος πρ[άξει X ζ’] 
31. Ἐκκομισθέντος π[ρ]άξει X δ’ 

(29) For a donkey-load of unguent imported in 
goat-skins, [he will] ex[act 7 denarii]. 
(31) Exported, 4 denarii 

32. Γόμου ἐλεηροῦ το[ῦ ἐ[ν ἀσκο]ῖς [τέσσαρ-] 
33. σι αἰγείοις ἐπὶ καμήλ[ου εἰσκομισθέν-]  
34. τος              [X ιγ’]  
35. Ἐκκομισθέντο[ς   X ιγ’] 

(32) For a load of olive oil imported by camel in 
four goatskins, he will exact [13 denarii]. 
 
(35) Exporte[d, 13 denarii] 

36. Γόμου ἐλαιηροῦ τοῦ ἐ[ν ἀσκοῖς δυσὶ αἰ-]  
37. γείοις ἐπὶ καμήλ[ου εἰσκομισθέντος]  

(36) For a load of olive oil imported by camel in 
two goatskins,  he will exact [7 denarii?] 

                                                
7 [ἄν ἀνδράποδ]α  suggested by OGIS (ii, p. 327). 
8 '(not?)' is suggested by Matthews (1984, 175, n. 11) on the grounds that it is demanded by the logic of the sentence. 

Teixidor's translation (1984, 82): 'Pour lʾesclave qui est vendu dans la ville ou exporté, 12 deniers' would suggest no 
difference in tariff between exporting and internal sale. 
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38. πράξει     [X ζ’] 
39. Ἐκκομισθέντο[ς  X ζ’] 

 
(40) Exported, [7 denarii?] 

40. Γόμου ἐλε[ηροῦ τοῦ ἐπ᾽ ὄν]υ ε[ἰσκο-
μισθέν-]  
41. τος π[ράξει X ζ’] 
42. Ἐκ[κομισθέντος  X ζ’] 

(41) For a load of oliv[e oil imported by donk]ey, 
he will exact [?7 denarii]. 
 
(42) Exported, [?7 denarii]. 

43. Γόμ[ου κ..... τοῦ ἐν ἀσκοῖς τ]έσσ[αρσι]  
44. αἰγείοις [εἰσκομισθέντος πρά]ξει X ιγ’  
45. Ἐκκομι[σ]θέ[ντος] X ιγ’  

(43) For a load of [animal fat?] imported [by 
camel] in four goatskins, he will exact 13 denarii. 
(44) Expo[rted], 13 denarii. 

46. Γόμου κ[.... τοῦ ἐν] ἀ[ξ]κοῖς δυσὶ αἰγείοις 
47. ἐπὶ κ[αμήλου εἰσ]κομισθέντος πράξει X ζ’ 
 

(46) For a load of [animal fat] [im]ported by 
c[amel] in two goatskins, he will exact  7 denarii. 
 

Col. II 
 

48. [Ἐκκομισ]θέντος [X ζ’] 
49. [Γόμου ὀ]ν[ικοῦ κ..... εἰσκο-]  
50. [μισθέντος πράξει    X ζ’]  
51. [Ἐκκομισθ]έν[τος     X ζ’]  

(48) [Expo]rted, [7 denarii]  
(49) For a load of animal fat imported by donkey, 
he will exact 7 denarii 
(51) [Expo]rt[ed,  7 denarii] 

52. [Γ]ό[µου καµηλι]κοῦ [....] 
 
53. [Ἐκκ]ο[µισθέντ]ο[ς πρά]ξει [X .’] 
54-63 Lines totally effaced 
64. [......]φο[.........] 
65. [...................]  
66. [.........]σ[......] 
67. [.........]λλης[...]  

(52) [For a load of salted fish imported by cam]el, 
[he will exact 10 denarii]. 
(53) [Exp]or[ted, he will exact ? denarii]. 
{Lines 54-67 are too fragmentary for trans-
lation.} 

68. [κα]μήλου το[.....]κης [......] 
69. [θ]ρέμματος [.]εσ[...]ενου[ .... ] 
70. [....]δ[.........]θ[....] 
71. [..]νκαδ[..τ]εθυμένη[......]  

(68) camel-load (?) [............] 
[of an a]nimal (?) [.........] 
 
(71) [...] (s)acrificed[...] 

72. Ὁ αὐτὸς δ[ημ]οσιώνης ἑκάσ[του] μη[νὸς] 
73. παρ᾿ ἑκ[άστο]υ τῶ[ν τὸ] ἔλαιον κατα [...] 
74. π[.]ον[...ε]ις [πωλού]ντων [.....] 

(72) The said tax-collector [will exact] each 
month from each of the [...] olive-oil according  
[...] for [sell]ing (?) 

75. Ὁ αὐτ[ὸς δημοσιώνης] πρά[ξει .....]λει 
76. [..τῶν ἑταιρ]ῶν ὅσαι [.........] 
77. [..λαμβά]νουσιν π[............] 
78. [......ἀ]σσάρια ὀκτώ [......]αιη 
79. [...ἀσ]σάρια ἓξ ἐν [ἑ]καστ[ῃ] ἀσσ ς’ 

(75) The said t[ax collector] will ex[act from 
prostitut]es who receive one denarius or more, 
from each woman, [1 denarius]. (77) From those 
who receive eight asses [he will exact] 8 asses. 
From those who receive six asses, from each 
woman, 6 asses. 

80. [Ὁ αὐτὸς δημ]οσιώνης πρ[άξ]ει 
ἐργαστηρίων  

81. [……..] παντοπωλ[εί]ν σκυτικῶν 
82. [......]ς ἐκ συνηθείας ἑκάστου μηνὸς 
83. καὶ ἐργαστηρίου ἑκάστου, X α’ 

(80) The same tax collector will exact from work-
shops, [………..] general stores, leather [–
workers’ shops …………] (82) according to 
custom, from each workshop per month, 1 
denarius. 

84. Παρὰ τῶν δέρματα εἰσκομιζόντ[ων ἢ πω-] 
85. λούντων, ἑκάστου δέρματος ἀσσά[ρια β’] 

(84) From those importing or (85) selling skins, 
for each skin, 2 asses. 

86. Ὁμοίως ἱματιοπῶλαι9 μετάβολοι πωλ[οῦν-
] 

(86) Similarly, let the retail haberdashers selling 
in the city [pay] the tax-collector the appropriate 

                                                
9 ἱµατιαπῶλαι given in AIDRP (p. 169) is most probably a misprint for ἱµατιοπῶλαι (cf. Cooke, p. 3176, CISem. iii, p. 

42, PAT, p. 58). 
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87. τες ἐν τῇ πόλει τῷ δημοσιώνῃ τὸ ἱκανὸν 
γ[ιν]έσ[θω].10 

tax. 

88. Χρήσεος πηγῶν β’ ἑκάστου ἔτους X ω’ (88) For the use of the two water sources, each 
year, 800 denarii. 

89. Ὁ αὐτὸς πρά[ξ]ει γόμου πυρικοῦ, οἰνικοῦ, 
ἀχύ- 

90. ρων καὶ τοιούτου γένους, ἑκάστου γόμου  
91. καμηλικοῦ καθ’ ὁδὸν ἑκάστην X α’ 

(89) The said (tax-collector) will exact for a load 
of wheat, wine, chaff and suchlike, for each 
camel-load, for each trip, 1 denarius. 
 

92. Καμήλου ὃς κενὸς εἰσαχθῇ πράξει X α’  
93. καθὼς Κίλιξ Καίσαρος ἀπελεύθερος ἔπρ-
αξεν  

(92) For a camel brought in unloaded, he will 
exact 1 denarius according to the exaction laid 
down by Cilix (Gr. Kilix), freedman of Caesar.  

 
Col. III 

 
94. [..............................] 
95. πο[...........................] 
96. τῆς γ[........................] 
97. κ[...........................] 
98. [.................................] 
99. [.................................] 
100. ξ[..............................] 
101. Πορφ[........................] 
102. [......]εκ[.....................] 
103-13 little or nothing of these lines can be made 
out 

(94-113) Too fragmentary for translation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(101) Purp[le fleeces (?)] 
[.......]ex[ported ?...] 
 
 

114. [......]μ[...]η[...]γο[..........] 
115. [.....ἀποτ]εινέτω11 

 
(115) [....] pay [in full (?)] 

116. Ὅς δ’ ἅν ἅλα[ς ἔχ]ῃ ἐν Παλμύροις ἢ [ἐν 
ὅροις] 

117. Παλμυρη[ν]ῶν παραμετρησάτω [τῷ 
δημο-] 

118. σιώνῃ ε[ἰς ἕκ]αστον μόδιον, ἀσσά[ριον...] 
119. ὅς δ’ ἂν οὐ [...]ν παραμετρήσ[ῃ ...] 
120. ση ἔχων το [...] δημο[σιών...] 

(116) Whoever shall have salt in Palmyra or [in 
the regions] of Palmyra, let him measure out to 
the tax-collector [1] assarius for each modius. 
(119) Whoever would not [......] measure out [....] 
having the [.....] tax-co[llector ...] 
 

121. Παρ’ οὗ ἂν ὁ δ[ημοσι]ώνης [......ἐνέ-] 
122. χυρα λά[βῃ ............] 
123. ἀποδο[θω]σιν ο[......]αβρει 
124. δημο[σιώνῃ] τοῦ διπ[λοῦ] τὸ ἱκανὸν 
λαμβα- 

125. νέτω· περὶ τ[ο]ύτου πρὸς τὸν 
δημοσιώνην 

126. τοῦ διπλοῦ ε[ἰσα]γέσθω 

(121) From whomsoever the tax-collector […….] 
receives sureties […….] let them be handed over 
[……] let the tax-collector receive a double 
security. 
(125) As far as this is concerned, let the sum 
deposited with the tax-collector be double.  
 

127. Περὶ οὗ ἂν ὁ δημ[ο]σιώ[νης τινὰ ἀπαιτῇ, 
περὶ τε 

128. οὗ ἅν ὁ δημοσιώ[νης ὑ]πό τινος 
ἀπαιτῆται περὶ  

129. τούτου δικαιοδο[τείσ]θω παρὰ τῷ ἐν 
Παλμύ- 

(127) Concerning any demand which the tax 
collector may make of anyone  or concerning any 
demand which is made of the tax collector by 
someone, let a judgment be given about this by 
the designated (130) official in Palmyra.  
 

                                                
10 γ(ιν)έσ[θω] suggested by OGIS (ii, p. 330) – reading ΓI[..] for Π[..]. 
11  [ἀποτ]εινέτω suggested by Greg Fox. 
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130. ροις τεταγμένῳ vacat 
131. Τῷ δημοσιώνῃ κύρι[ον] ἔ[σ]τω παρὰ τῶν 
μὴ ἀπο- 

132. λ[υόντων ἐν]έχυρα [λ]α[μβάνει]ν δι᾽ 
ἑαυτοῦ ἢ δι[ὰ] 

133. [τῶν ὑπη]ρ[ετῶν· κἂν τα]ῦτα τὰ 
[ἐνέ]χυρα ἡμέραις  

134. [τρισίν μὴ λυθῇ, ἐξέστω τῷ δημ]οσιώνῃ 
πωλεῖν. 

(131) Let it be within the powers of the tax 
collector to take sureties for undischarged debts 
through his own agency or through [his 
assistants]; and if these sureties are not redeemed 
in [3] days, let the tax collector have the right to 
sell. 
 

135. [..... ἐν τόπῳ δημ]οσίῳ χωρὶς  
136. δόλου πο[νηροῦ...]ω[.....] ἐπράθη 
137. ἢ δοθῆναι ἔδει π[ράσσ]ειν τῷ 
δη[μοσιώνῃ] καθὼς 

138. καὶ [...]στιν [...] τοῦ νόμου [ἐξέσ]τω 

(135) [……? in a] public [place?], without fraud 
or malice. [If any surety?] was sold [for more?] 
than was required to be paid, let the tax collector 
be empowered to act as [is permitted by?] the 
law.  

139. Λιμένος π[... πη]γῶν ὑδάτων Καίσαρος  
140. τῷ μισθωτῇ [......]εντος [......] 
παρασχέσ[θαι] 

(140) ... to provi[de] to the tax contractor of the 
port of exchange [of Palmyra and the] water 
sources of Caesar..., 

 
{Panel III, Greek Text of New Law, Pt. 2} 

 
Col. I 

 
141. ἄλλῳ μηδενὶ πράσσειν διδόναι 
λαμ[βάνειν] 
142. ἐξέστω μήτε τ[...]ε[...]νωφο[..] ἀνθρ[ωπ... 
μή] 
143. τε τινι [ὀν]όματι το στ[...]οε[...]υπ[...]ν 
144. τούτων εἰ ποιήσῃ ἢ ε[...... πραχ-] 
145. [θήτω τὸ] διπλοῦν [...... ......] 

(141) [permitting] 'no one else to act, to give or to 
receive […..] by any name (i.e. title of authority)',  
[...] ma[n] (143)  to anyone in the [name] of [...] 
of these, if (anyone) will carry out or [... let him 
perform] double [...] 
 

146. [......]ητε12 [...............]οι[...] 
147. [..................................] 
148. Κ[................................] 
149. κα[..............................] 
150. Γάϊο[............................] 
151. αντι[............................] 

(146-151) Lines too fragmentary for translation. 
 
 
 
(150) Gaiu[s Mucianus ...] 
 

152. Μεταξὺ Παλ[μυρηνῶν..] 
153. γνους, ἐστι [... ...... ... ...] 
154. γείνεσθαι καθό[τι] οι[.........] 
155. εὐ[...]σατο μ[..................] 
156. [......]οσα δὲ ἐξ[...............] 
157. [...]ως 

(152) Largely reconstructed from the Palmyrene: 
[On] the assessment of taxes between the 
Palmyrenes and […….] taxes, having learnt, it is 
[my judgment] that [….] the tax should be 
[according to the schedule?] […..] which [Alki-
m]os contracted [……..] 

158. Αὐτο[ῖ]ς [..]τα[..]λεισπ[..] 
159. τω[ν τ]α[....]ν[..........] 
160. τῷ τελών[ῃ διδόσ]θω 
161. οἳ δ’ ἅν ε[..]α[...]ασω[..] ἐξα[γ...] 
162. [...]ει[........................] 
163. [.]εο[............ὁ]δό[ν...] 
164. καθ ἣν ἀναλο[γ.........] 
165. Τοῦ δὲ ἐξαγω[.....]αι[...] 

(158) To th[e]m [...]  
 
let him pay to the tax-collector.   
And whoever    [import or export] 
 
(163)                   [r]oa[d] 
(164) according to which [it will be ]reckoned 
And while the [person conducting the ] expo[rt]  

                                                
12 Given as ]τηε[ in AIDRP, p. 171. 
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166. α δώσε[...]νο[..............] 
167. Ἐρίων[......................] 
168. θαρ[..........................] 
169. π[............................] 
170. [.]εο[............]δο[...] 
171. [..]φόρον[..]ματουμεν[..] φορι[.] 
172. [Ἐξ]αγωγὴ [......]ι X ς’ τοῦ δὲ [........ X] θ’ 
173. ἀξιοῦντος το[ῦ τελώ]νου εἰ καὶ μὴ [....] 
174. [Ἰτ]αλικῶν ἐξαγ[ομένω]ν πράσσειν 
ὕστ[ερον ὡς συν-] 

175. εφωνήθη μ[ὴ ἀπὸ τ]ούτων ἐξαγο[μένων 
τὸ τέλος δί-] 

176. δοσθαι 
177. Μύρου τοῦ ἐν ἀσκο[ῖς αἰγεί]οις πρά[ξει ὁ 
τελώνης]  

178. κατὰ τὸν νόμο[ν ........] οὔτε[........]ἁμ[άρ-] 
179. τημα γέγονεν τῷ προτεθέντι [.]εικ[..... ἐν 
τῷ συν-] 

180. εσφραγισμένῳ νόμῳ τέτακται 

[...] he will give (?) [......] 
(167) [...] wool 
 
 
(171) [...] tribute  
Ex[port  [....] 6 denarii. 
[........] 8 [denarii]. 
th[e tax-collect]tor requiring [...] [when It]alian  
[......are being] exported afterwards to exact, as 
it was agreed n[ot from th]ose items being 
expor[ted finally] to be [gi]ven 
 
 
(177) For the unguent carried in goat-skins the 
tax-collector  will exact according to the la(w) 
[...] neither [....]  mi[st]ake  has occurred to the 
previously laid down [.... as?] has been laid down 
[in the ] law as ratified. 
 

181. Τὸ τοῦ σφάκτρου τέλος εἰς δηνάριον 
ὀφείλει λo[γεύεσθαι] 

182. καὶ Γερμανικοῦ Καίσαρος διὰ τῆς πρὸς 
Στατείλι[ον ἐπισ-] 

183. τολῆς διασαφήσαντος ὅτι δεῖ πρὸς 
ἀσσάριον Ἰτα[λικόν] 

(181) The tax on animals for slaughter should be 
collected in denarii, as Germanicus Caesar also 
made clear in his letter to Statilius, to the effect 
that taxes should be collected in Italian asses.  
 

184. τὰ τέλη λογεύεσθαι· τὸ δὲ ἐντὸς 
δηναρίου τέλο[ς] 

185. συνηθείᾳ ὁ τελώνης πρὸς κέρμα πράξει· 
τῶ[ν δὲ] 

186. διὰ τὸ νεκριμαῖα εἶναι ῤειπτουμένων τὸ 
τέλο[ς οὐκ ὀφειλεται.] 

(184) Any tax of less than a denarius the tax 
collector will exact according to custom in small 
coin. In the case of animals rejected on account of 
natural death, the tax is not payable. 
 

187. Τῶν βρωτῶν τὸ κα(τὰ) τὸν νόμον τοῦ 
γόμου δην[άριον] 

188. εἲστημι πράσσεσθαι ὅταν ἔξωθεν τῶν 
ὅρων εἰσά[γηται] 

189. ἢ ἔξάγηται. Τοὺς δὲ εἰς χωρία ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν 
[χω-] 

190. ρίων κατακομίζοντας ἀτελεῖς εἶναι, ὡς 
καὶ συνεφώ- 

191. νησεν αὐτοῖς. Κώνου καὶ τῶν ὁμοίων 
ἔδ[ο]- 

192. ξεν ὅσα εἰς ἐμπορείαν φέρεται τὸ τέλος 
εἰς τὸ ξη- 

193. ρόφορτον ἀνάγεσθαι, ὡς καὶ ἐν ταῖς 
λοιπαῖς γείνεται πόλεσι. 

As for foodstuffs, I decree that a tax of one 
denarius should be exacted according to the law 
for each load imported from outside the borders 
(of Palmyra) or exported there; but those who 
convey provisions to the villages or from them 
(190) should be exempt, as was agreed upon with 
them.  
 
As to pine-cones and similar produce carried for 
marketing, (192) it is determined that the tax 
should be reckoned as for dried produce, as is 
also the practice in the other cities.  
 
 

194. Καμήλων ἐάν τε κεναὶ ἐάν τε ἔνγομοι 
εἰσάγωνται ἔξωθεν 

195. τῶν ὅρων ὀφείλεται δηνάριον ἑκάστης 
κατὰ τὸν 

196. νόμον ὡς καὶ Κουρβούλων ὁ κράτ[ιστ]ος 

(194) As for camels, if they are brought in from 
outside the borders either loaded or unloaded, one 
denarius is due for each camel according to the 
law, as the excellent Corbulo also noted down in 
his letter to Barbarus. 
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ἐσημι- 
197. ώσατο ἐν τῇ πρὸς Βάρβαρον ἐπιστολῇ. 

 

 
Col. II 

 
198. [.........]ρλ[...............] 
199. [...]οι[....]ν[... ..]οξη13 [....] 
200. άγεσ[θαι .....]τ(α)[...]οποστ[..] 
201. [.....]π[ρ]οσ[............] 
202. [....]υσ[...]π[.........] 

(198-202) Greek text too fragmentary for trans-
lation but see Palmyrene text ll. 122-24. 
 

203. [Παρὰ τῶν] ἑταιρῶ[ν αἳ δηνάριον ἢ 
πλέον λαμβά- 
204. [νουσιν ..ἑ]κάστης[......]α[.]αν 
205. [........]εου[..........]ναλα14 
206. [......]οσ[.......πρ]άσσειν 
207. [............]τον κ[...]αν 
208. [.........]ντος ο[.....] 
209. [...............]του[......] 
210. [...............]ι[......] 
211. [................................] 
212. [............]νιτ[...]ον[...] 
213. [............]μένοι τ[........] 
214. [.]εἴποι[........................] 
215. νόμον [.]τ[.... .....       ] 
216-27. {only a few letters can be made out} 

(203) The tax collector will exact from the 
prostitutes who take one denarius or more, [a tax 
of one denarius] for each woman; ... (see 
Palmyrene text ll. 125-27) 
[.............] to exact 
{Lines 206-213 are too fragmentary for trans-
lation.} 
 
 
 
 
(213) [............]he might remain (?) 
(214) [.....] he would say 
(215) [....] law  

228. [...]πατ[...............] 
229. [......]ω[................] 
230. [...]πας συνφων[..........] 
231. τελώ[ν]ην γείνεσθαι· επει[... τὸ ἐκ τοῦ] 
232. νόμο[υ] τέλος πρὸς δηνά[ρ]ιον φ[έρειν.] 

{These fragmentary lines concern tariff on skins 
and on the grazing of flocks of sheep. See 
Palmyrene text ll. 142-47.} 
(230) the agree[d] upon (?) […] the tax-
col[lec]tor should be […] to t[ake] the tax [from 
the law] in dena[ri]i. 

233. Ἐννόμιον15  συνεφωνήθη μὴ δεῖν 
πράσσε[ιν ἐκτὸς τῶν] 

234. τελῶν· [τ]ν δὲ ἐπὶ νομὴν μεταγομένων 
[εἰς Παλ-] 

235. μυρηνὴν θρεμμάτων ὀφείλεσθαι· 
χαρα[κτη-]  

236. ρίσασθαι τὰ θρέμματα ἐὰν θέλῃ ὁ 
δημο[σιώνης,] 

237. ἐξέστω. 

(233) It has been agreed that payment for grazing 
rights is not to be exacted [as distinct from the 
normal?] taxes; but for animals brought [into 
Pal]myrene (235) territory for the purpose of 
grazing, the payment is due. The  animals may be 
branded, if the tax-col[lector] so desires. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                
13 Given as […]οζη[…] AIDRP, p. 172. (misprint?). Cf. CISem., iii, p. 39 and 45. 
14 The text in IGRR (iii, p. 400, l. 7) gives [...]nai ai[...] which strikes us as more probable. 
15 Ἑννόµιον (AIDRP, p. 175). Misprint for Ἐννόµιον. Cf. Cooke, p. 320, CISem. iii, p. 45. PAT, p. 60 used a wrong 

symbol for a (harsh) breathing. 
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(II) Palmyrene Version 
 

{Panel ii, Line 1: above Columns I-III of Palmyrene Text and beneath the Greek Header:  
Palmyrene Header} 

 
1. nmwsʾ dy mksʾ dy lmnʾ dy hdrynʾ tdmr wʿyntʾ 
dy myʾ [dy ʾy]ls qysr 

(1) The law of the taxes of the port of exchange of 
HDRYʾ TDMR (Hadriana Tadmor) and the springs 
of water of ʾY]LYS (Aelius) Caesar. 

 
{Panel iii Palmyrene Text of New Law} 

 
Col. I 

 
2. mn mʿly ʿlymyʾ dy mtʾʿlyn ltdmr 
3. ʾw [ltḥwmyh ygbʾ mks]ʾ lkl rgl[y] [. .] d<ynr> 

20+2 
4. mn ʿlm dy y[zb]n b[mdy]t[ʾ . .] [d]<ynr> 10+2 

(2) From importers of slaves who are imported 
into Tadmor or its territory [the tax-collector will 
levy the tax] for each pers[on] of  22 denarii.  
(4) From a slave who is [sol]d in the [cit]y,  12 
denarii. 

5. mn ʿlm wṭr[n] dy yzbn […] [d]<ynr> [.10 .]  
6. whn zbwnʾ [ypq] ʿlymyn ytn lkl rgly [d]<ynr> 

10+2  

(5) From a veteran slave who will be sold, [10] 
denarii.  
(6) And if the buyer [exports]  the slaves he will 
give for each person, 12 [d]<enarii>. 

7. hw m[ksʾ  yg]bʾ [m]n ṭʿwn gmlʾ dy yby[šyn] 
8. lmʿlnʾ [……] dy ṭʿwn gmlʾ d<ynr> [3] 
9. mn [ṭʿwn gmlʾ] lm[pqnʾ] d<ynr> 3 

(7) The said t[ax-collector will l]evy from a 
camel-load of dry goods, for import [.......] of the 
camel-load, [3] denarii. 
(9) From [a camel-load] for ex[port],  3 denarii. 

10. mn ṭ[ʿwn] ḥmrʾ lmʿlnʾ w[lmpqnʾ d<ynr> 2 (10) From a donkey-l[oad], for import [and for 
export], 2 d<enarii>.  

11. mn ʾ[rg]wnʾ mlṭʾ lkl m[šk lmʿlnʾ] 
12. wlm[p]qnʾ ʾsryn 5+3  
 

(11) From purple-fleeces, for each s[kin, for 
import] and for export,   8   

13. mn ṭʾ[wn g]ml[ʾ] dy mšḥʾ bšymʾ [dy] 
14. mtʾʿl [b]š[ṭypt]ʾ d<ynr> 20+5 
15. wlmʾ d[…  mšḥ]ʾ dnh  
16. lmpqn[ʾ ……] gml lṭʿwnʾ d<ynr> 10+3    

(13) From a cam[el-lo]ad of perfumed oil [which] 
is imported [in] the a[labaster] jar(s?),  25 denarii 
(15) And for that [...... oil] which is exported, [... 
c]amel, for the load, 13 denarii. 

17. mn ṭʿwn gmlʾ dy [m]šḥʾ bšymʾ [dy ytʾʿl] 
18. bzqy[n dy] ʿ[z l]m[ʿl]nʾ d<ynr> 10+3 

wlmpq[nʾ d<ynr> 5+2] 

(17) From a camel-load of perfumed oil [which is 
imported] in goa[t-s]kins, for im[por]t, 13 denarii, 
and for expor[t, 7 denarii]. 

19. mn ṭ[ʿwn ḥmr dy m]šḥʾ bš[ymʾ d]y ytʾʿl  
20. bš[ṭyp]yʾ [d]<ynr> 10+3 wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> 

5+2  

(19) From a [donkey-loa]d [of perfumed] oil 
which is imported in  alal[bas]ter jars, [for 
import], 13 [denarii], and for export, 7 denarii.  

21. mn ṭʿwn ḥm[r d]y mšḥʾ b[šy]mʾ dy 
22. ytʾʿl bzqy[n dy ʿ]z d<ynr> 5+2 [wlm]pqnʾ 

d<ynr> 4   

(21) From a donkey-load [o]f [perfumed] oil 
which is imported in goat-skin[s], 7 d<enarii>, 
[and for ex]port, 4 d<enarii>.  

23. mn ṭʿwn dy mš[ḥʾ dy bzq]yn ʾrbʿ 
24. dy ʿz lmʾln ṭʿwn g[m]lʾ d<ynr> 10+3  
25. wlmpqnʾ16 d<ynr> [10+3]  

(23) From a load of oi[l which is in] four goat-
[ski]ns, for import, the ca[mel]-load, 13 
d<enarii>, and for export   [13] d<enarii>. 

26. mn ṭʿwn dy mš[ḥʾ] dy bzqyn trtn dy ʿz  
27. lmʿl[n] ṭ[ʿwn]ʾ dy gmlʾ d<ynr> [5+2] 

(26) From a load of o[il] which is [in] two goat-
[sk]ins, for import, the camel-l[oa]d, [7] 

                                                
16 lmpqnʾ in AIDRP, p. 176 is a misprint for wlmpqnʾ (cf. CISem iii, p. 37 & 47, Cooke, p. 324 and  PAT p. 61. 
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wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> [5+2]  d<enarii>, and for export, [7] d<enarii>.  
28. mn ṭʿw[n] ḥmr dy mšḥ lmʿ[lnʾ] d<ynr> 5+2 

wl<m>pqnʾ [d<ynr> 5+2]  
(28) From a donkey-load of oil, for im[port], 7 
d<enarii>, and for export, [7 d<enarii>]. 

29. mn ṭʿwn dhnʾ dy bzqyn ʾ[rbʿ] dy ʿz dy  
30. ṭʿwn gml <l>mʿlnʾ d<ynr> 10+3 wl[mpq]nʾ 

d<ynr> 10+3 

(29) From a load of tallow which is in f[our] goat-
skins, which is a camel-load, for import, 13 d<en-
arii>, and for ex[port], 13 d<enarii>.  

31. mn ṭʿwn dhnʾ dy bzqyn t[rtn dy] ʿz 
32. lṭʿwn gml lmʿlnʾ d<ynr> 5+2 wlm[pqnʾ 

d]<ynr> 5+2 
33. mn ṭʿwn [dh]nʾ dy ḥmr lmʿlnʾ [d<ynr> 5+2  

wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> 5+2] 

(31) From a load of tallow which is in tw[o] goat-
skins, for the camel-load, for import 7 d<enarii>, 
and for ex[port 7 d<enarii>].  
(33) From a donkey-load of [tall]ow, for import, 
[7 d<enarii>, and for export], 7 d<enarii>.  

34. mn ṭʿwn n[wny]ʾ mlyḥyʾ lṭʿwnʾ dy [gmlʾ] 
35. [lmʿ]lnʾ d]<ynr> 10 wmn mpq mnhwn […] 

(34) From a load of salted [fish], for the [camel]-
load [for import], 10 [denarii], and from an 
exporter of any of them [...].  

36. [.....]ʾ lṭʿwnʾ dy gmlʾ lm[…] 
37. [.........]ʾ dy ṭʿwn ḥmrʾ  lmʿln[ʾ] d[..] 
38. [...............]nʾ ygbʾ mksʾ d<ynr> 3 

(36) [.........] for the camel-load [......] of the 
donkey-load, for import [..........] the tax-collector 
will levy 3 d<enarii>  

39. mn [.......]yʾ 10 d<ynr> wlkwdn[ʿ ..] 
40. [.....]l mn [.....]ʾ m[..]ʾ […] 
41. […………]yʾ […ʾs]ryn 2 

(39) From [........] 10 d<enarii> and for a mule [...]  
[........] From .[......]  2 assarii. 

42. m[……] ʾmryʾ lmʿ[ln wlmpqn] lršʾ ḥd ʾsrʾ ḥd 
 

(42) [...] lambs, for im[port and for export] one 
head, one assarius.  

43. mn[..]ʾ gmlʾ ʿ[sry]n 3 
44. mn[..]ʾ rbʾ [……] [ʾ]sryn 2 

(43) From a camel-[loa]d [...], 3 assarii [...] from 
[...] big [...] 2 assarii 

45. mn[..]w[.]d[n m]k[sʾ ʾsr]ʾ ḥd 
46. ʾp [y]g[b]ʾ mk[sʾ lkl yr]ḥ mn dy yh[wʾ] mzbn 

mšḥʾ 
47. bšymʾ ʾsryn 2 ❧ ʾp ygbʾ mksʾ mn znytʾ mn 
48. mn dy šqlʾ dynr [ʾw] ytyr dnrʾ ḥd mn ʾttʾ 
49. wmn mn dy šqlʾ ʾsryn tmnyʾ 
50. ygbʾ ʾsryn tmnyʾ 

(45) From [...] the [tax-col]ec[tor] will collect  
one [assari]us. Also [the tax-]c[ollector] will 
collect each month from one (?) who sells 
perfumed oil, 2 assarii. Also the tax-collector will 
levy from the prostitutes, from one who charges a 
denarius [or] more, one denarius per woman. And 
from one who charges eight assarii he will levy 
eight assarii. 

 
Col. II 

 
51. wmn mn dy šql[ʾ] ʾsry[n š]tʾ 
52. ygbʾ ʾsryn [štʾ]  

(51) And from one who charges  [s]ix assarii he 
will levy [six] assarii. 

53. ʾp ygbʾ [mksʾ mn …..]yw[..] 
54. [..]ypʾ […]ḥ[…]ʾ hyk ʿdtʾ 
55. [lkl] yr[ḥ] mn ḥnwtʾ d<ynr> 1 

(53) Also (the tax-collector) will levy [tax from 
...] according to custom, [every] mon[th] from the 
shop 1 denarius.  

56. [mn k]l mšk dy [y]tʾʿl ʾw yzbn lmškʾ ʾsryn 2 (56) [From every] skin which will be imported or 
sold, for the skin   2 assarii.  

57. [mzbn]y nḥtyʾ dy hpkyn bmdytʾ yhn mwṭ 
mksʾ 

(57) [Haberd]ashers who go around the city will 
be (charged) a variable amount of tax. 

58. [ltš]myš ʿynn trtn dy m[y] dy bmdytʾ d<ynr> 
8.100 

(58) For the use of two springs of wa[ter] which 
are in the city,    800 d<enarii>.   

59. [y]gbʾ mksʾ lṭʿwnʾ dy ḥṭʾ wḥmrʾ wtbnʾ  
60. w[k]l mdy dmʾ [lhwn lk]l gml lʾrḥ ḥdʾ d<ynr> 

1 

(59) The tax-collector will levy for a load of 
wheat and wine and straw and suchlike, for each 
camel, for one journey, 1 d<enarius>.  

61. lgmlʾ kdy ytʾyʿl sryq ygbʾ d<ynr> 1 (61) For the camel when it is brought in unladen 
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62. hyk [dy gbʾ] qlqys br ḥry qysr 
 
63. nm[wsʾ dy mk]sʾ dy tdmr wʿyntʾ dy myʾ 
64. wml[ḥʾ d]y b[m]dytʾ wtḥwmyh hyk 
65. ʾ[gwryʾ d]y ʾ[t]ʾgr qdm mryns hygmwnʾ 
 

he will levy 1 d<enarius>, as QLQYS (Kilix), 
freedman of Caesar, levied.  
The ta[x-la]w of Tadmor <concerning> the 
springs of water and the salt which is in the city 
and its territories, according to the c[ontracts (65) 
wh]ich we[re] drawn up before before MRYNS 
(Marinus) the governor (HYGMWNʾ).17  
 

66. m[n ……]lk[l] ṭʿwn dy gml mʿln d<ynr> 4 
wmpqn d<ynr> 4  

(66) [...] the camel-load, 4 d<enarii>, and export,    
4 d<enarii>.  

67. m[n ʾ]r[gwnʾ] mlṭʾ lkl mšk lmʿlnʾ d<ynr> 4 
wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> 4 

(67) From [... pu]r[ple] fleece, for each hide, for 
import, 4 d<enarii>, and for export,  4 d<enarii>.  

68. ʾp ygbʾ [mks]ʾ mn gnsyʾ klhwn hyk dy ktyb 
mn lʿl 

(68) [Also the tax-collector will l]evy for goods 
of all kinds as it is written above.  

69. [mlḥ] ṭb [ytg]bʾ ʾsrʾ ḥd lmdyʾ dy qsṭwn 
70. ʾšr w[š]t [w]mʾ dy ytbʿʾ ytn [lh]n ltšmyšʾ 

(69) [Salt] will be rightly taxed at one assarius for 
the modius of [si]xteen sextarii and when it is 
requested, he will give (it) [to th]em for use. 

71. w[dy] lʾ y[…y]prʿ lkl mdʾ mn nm[ws]ʾ dnh 
ssṭrṭyn [trn] 

(71) And [whoever] will not [measure it out will] 
be charged for every modius according to this 
l[a]w, [two] sestertii.  

72. mn dy yhwʾ lh mlḥ btd[mr ʾw btḥw]mʾ d[y] 
73. t[dmry]ʾ ykylnh l[mks]ʾ [ʾ]py mdyʾ bʾsrʾ ḥd 

(72) Whoever has salt in Tad[mor] or in the 
territory of the T[admoren]es, will measure it out 
to (pay) [the tax-collecto]r [ac]cording to the 
modius at one assarius (one as per modius). 

74. m[….]gys[……]qy hygmwnʾ 
75. [..] ḥšbn mk[…..]bny tdmryʾ l[….] 
76. [..]q[.]t mksy[ʾ ʾ]qy[mt] dy [..] [m]ksʾ 
77. ḥyb lmhwʾ [.]sʾ [dy] ʾgr bh 
78. ʾlqms wḥ[….] nmwsʾ mdʿm lhn  

(74) [...] GYS (Gaius) [...]the governor. [con-
cerning] the reckoning of taxe[s ...] between the 
Tadmorenes  [...]  the tax[es]   [I ] determined that 
... [the t]ax should be .... for which ʾLQMS 
(Alcimus) contracted and [...] the law, some-  

79. mšttp wm[….]ʾ dy [..] yhwʾ  
80. prʿ lmksʾ mn dy mʿl rglyn ltdmr  
81. [ʾ]w ltḥ[wm]yh wmpq lkl rgly d<ynr> 20+2  
82. w[m]n dy […….. m]pq yprʿ lmk[sʾ d]<ynr> 

10+2  
83. w[mn] dy y[zbn ʿl]m wṭrn yprʿ d<ynr> 5+3 

(79) thing with them participating and the t[ax.] 
which will be he will pay to the tax-collector, 
who imports any persons into Tadmor [or] its 
territory, and exports (any), for each person [...]   
22 d<enarii>. And whoever [ex]ports, he will pay 
to the tax-col[lector] 12 [d<enarii>] And from 
whoever buys (or sells) a veteran [sla]ve, 8  
d<enarii> 

84. […]l kl [….]myʾ dnh [….] 
85. w[d]y mʿl[….]hw  d<ynr> wmpq [d]<ynr> 

10+2 
86. […………] mn dy mpq ʿlm wṭrn 
87. [..] ḥšb[n] […….. hyk dy] ktyb bnmwsʾ 
88. [mn] dy yz[bn ….] yprʿ d<ynr> 5+4 

(84) [...] for each [...] this [...] every [...] and 
[who] .imports [...] and  [10] d<enarii>, and for 
export, 12 d<enarii>. [........] whoever exports a 
veteran slave [...] a reckoning [... as it is] written 
in the law [...] pay 9 d<enarii>.  
 

89. w[dy m]pq […]lʾ ktyb bdyl [dy] 
90. mdʿm lʾ [..]ʾ wk[………]  
91. lʾ dmyʾ [……….]y[….] 
92. wmʿln mk[….]b[….]y m[..] 
93. wdy ʿmrʾ [..]sʾ dy ʾp m[…] 
94. tdm[r] l[ʾ m]ks[…..] prʿʾ thwʾ ʿmrʾ 

(89) [...] is not written, because anything [...] is 
not like [...] and import [...] and of wool [...] 
which he exports, [...] Tadmor [...] the tax [...] he 
will pay.  The Italian (ʾYṬLYQʾ) wool [...] the tax 
for export afterwards as they have agreed [...] 
Italian wool, he will pay the [tax] to the exporters.  

                                                
17 Our translation of the second half of the sentence owes much to PAT Glossary (s.v. ʿgr). 
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95. dy ʾyṭ[lyʾ ] mksʾ lmpqnʾ btr 
96. kwt hww spw[n …]lʾ ʿmrʾ ʾyṭlyq[ʾ] 
97. [t]hwʾ prʿʾ [mk]s[ʿ] lmpq<n>ʿ 

 

98. mšḥʾ b[šymʾ dy] bzqyn dy ʿz yhwʾ mksʾ  
99. mt[gbʾ hyk nmws]ʾ bdyl dy bṭʿwn dy 

(98) [Perfumed] oil [which] is in goat-skins the 
tax-collector will [...] because by mistakes in the  

 
Col. III 

 
100. ktb dy ṭʿʾ mks[ʾ ..]bl[……] 
101. [.]k[..]š wbnmwsʾ rṣyp d<ynr> 10+3 

(100) document which the tax-collector 
committed [...] [...] established in the the law, 13 
denarii.  

102. mksʾ dy qṣbʾ ʾpy dnr ḥyb 
103. lmtḥšbw hyk dy ʾp grmn–qws qysr 
104. bʾgrtʾ dy ktb lsṭṭyls pšq dy 
105. hʾ kšr dy [yh]n mksyʾ ʾpy ʾsr ʾyṭlq[ʾ] 
106. gbn wmdy gw mn dnr ḥyb mksʾ hyk 
107. ʿdtʾ ʿ[r]pn yhʾ gbʾ 

(102) The tax on butchered animals must be 
reckoned by the denarius, as also GRMNQWS KYSR 
(Germanicus Caesar), in the letter which he wrote 
to SṬṬYLS (Statilius), made clear that it was 
indeed right that the taxes (should be) levied by 
the Italian assarius, and what is under a denarius, 
the tax-collector must levy in small coin 
according to custom.  

108. pgryn dy mštdn mks lʾ ḥybyn (108) Carcases which are thrown out are not 
liable to taxation.  

109. lṭʿmtʾ hy<k> bnm[w]sʾ lṭʿwnʾ ʾqymt 
110. dy yhwʾ [mtgb]ʾ dnr 
111. mdy yhwʾ mt[ʾʿ]l br mn tḥwmʾ ʾw mʾpq 
112. mn dy mpq l[qry]ʾ [ʾw m]ʾʿl mn qryʾ 
113. mks lʾ ḥyb hyk dy ʾp hww spwn 

(109) As to foodstuffs, accordi(ng) to the law, for 
a load I have decreed that a denarius will be 
[levie]d, when it will be imported from outside 
the borders or exported. (But) whoever exports to 
the [villages (of Tadmor) or] imports from the 
villages is not liable to taxation, as they also 
agreed.   

114. ʾsṭrbylyʾ wmdy dmʾ lhwn ʿtḥzy dy 
115. lkl dy ʿll lḥšbn tgrʾ yhwʾ mksʾ 
116. hyk lybyš hyk dy hwʾ ʾp bmdyntʾ 
117. ʾḥrnytʾ 

(114) (As for) pine-cones and such like, it seemed 
good that for all that comes into the reckoning of 
the merchants the tax will be as for dry goods, as 
has been also (the rule) in other cities. 

118. gmlyʾ hn ṭynyn whn sryqyn yhn 
119. mtʾʿlyn br mn tḥwmʾ ḥyb kl 
120. gml dnr hyk bnmwsʾ whyk dy ʾšr 
121. qrblwn kšyrʾ bʾgrtʾ dy ktb lbrbrs 
122. ʿl gldyʾ dy gmly[ʾ] ʾp ʾln kprw dy mks 
123. lʾ gbn ❧ ʿšb[y]ʾ w[nt]yrtʾ ʾtḥzy dy yhwn 
124. yhbyn mk[sʾ] bdyl dy ʾyt bhwn tgrtʾ 

(118) (As for) camels, whether they are brought 
in laden or unladen from outside the borders, each 
camel is liable for a denarius, as in the law, and as 
the excellent QRBLWN (Corbulo) established in 
the letter which he wrote to BRBRS (Barbarus). As 
for camel-skin[s] too, they are tax-exempt, they 
should not be taxed. As for ha[y] and [f]ruit (i.e. 
windfalls ?) it seemed good that they should pay 
the ta[x], because they are an article of 
merchandise. 

125. mksʾ dy ʿlymtʾ hyk dy nmwsʾ m<wḥ>ʾ18  
pšqt 

126. hw mksʾ yg[bʾ mk]sʾ mn ʿlymtʾ dy šqln dnr 
127. ʾw ytyr lʾt[tʾ dn]r whn ḥsyr thwh šqlʾ 
128. mdy hy šq[lʾ ygbʾ ʿl] ṣlmy nḥšʾ ʾdrṭyʾ 
129. ʾtḥzy dy ytgb[wn] hyk [nḥ]šʾ wyhwʾ prʿ ṣlm 
130. bplgwt [ṭʿw]n wṣlmyn trn ṭʿwn ❧ ʿl mlḥʾ  

(125) I have clearly specified the tax on pros-
titutes according to the law: the tax-collector will 
lev[y ta]x from girls who charge a denarius or 
more, for (each) wo[man a denari]us, and if she 
takes less, what she has taken [he will levy.  As 
for] bronze images, that is statues, it has been 
decreed that [they] be taxed as for [bro]nze and 

                                                
18 mwḥʾ in the text is probably an error for mḥwʾ, pa‘el or ap‘el participle of  ḤW’/Y. ‘show’. (Healey, AIDRP, p. 203) 
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131. qšṭ[ʾʾ]tḥzy ly dy bʾtr dy dms thwʾ 
132. mtzbnʾ bʾtr dy mtknšyn wmn mn tdmryʾ 
133. yzbn lḥš[ḥ]th yhwʾ yhb lmdyʾ ʾsr ʾyṭlq[ʿ] 
134. hyk bnmwsʾ wʾp mksʾ [m]lḥʾ dy hwyʾ 
135. btdmr hyk bh[w nmws]19 ʾpy ʾsr yhwʾ 
136. mtqbl wl[tdmry]ʾ yhwʾ mzbn hyk ʿydʾ 
 

(for) each image the tax will be on half [loa]d (i.e. 
half its weight) and for two images a (full) load.   
As for [imported] salt it seems right to me that it 
be sold in the public place where people asse-
mble; and (that) any Tadmorene who purchases 
(it) for his use will pay (one) Itali[an] assarius per 
modius, as is (stated) in the law. And also the tax 
on the salt which is in Tadmor, as in [...] will be 
reckoned at (one) assarius, and will be sold to [the 
Tadmorenes], according to custom. 

137. [. mk]sʾ dy ʾrgwnʾ bdyl dy 
138. [….]ʾrbʿʾ wplgw […]b[..] 

(137) [...] the [ta]x on purple, because [...] four 
and a half [...]  

139. [..] m[h]lkyn b[md]yt<ʾ>20 wḥyṭʾ 
140. [….]d dy yhwʾ 
141. [..]ʾ  [……..] yhwʾ mtgbʾ 
142. mksʾ hyk dy k[tyb mn l]ʿl lmʿln  šlḥʾ 
143. ʾsryn 2  ʾšl[…..] mtgbʾ wlm{m}pqnʾ 
144. lṭʿwn[ʾ..]ʾ [hyk dy  ʾ]p hww spwn 

As for retailers in the city and tailors [...] which 
will be [...] shall be levied, the tax-collector will 
levy as written above [...]  As for imported skins 2 
assarii [he will l]evy, and for export (?) [...] [as 
al]so they have agreed. 
 

145. ʿnʾ t[h]w[ʾ m]tʾʿlʾ m[n br] mn tḥwmʾ ʾp hn 
146. [……. mt]ʾʿlʾ mksʾ ḥybʾ whn lgw mn 
147. [. mt]ʾʿlʾ lmdytʾ lmgz mks lʾ ḥyb[ʾ] 

(145) Sheep which are imported from (outside) 
the territory this also [... for im]port the tax is 
liable, or if below [... if im]ported to the city to be 
shorn, a tax is not liable. 

148. m[……]nwtʾ wmn dy hyk <d>y hwn hwn (148) [...] the shop and because, as they will be(?) 
[...]  

 
Last line, below other columns, Palmyrene text. 

 
149. [s]pwn mksʾ […..]ʾ hyk bnmwsʾ dnr yhwʾ 
mtgbʾ [ʾp] mn[….] mdy prʿ mksʾ lʾ yhwʾ mtgbʾ 
ʾlʾ lʾn<ʾ> dy thwʾ mʿ ʾlʾ l[…. tḥw]m tdmr ʾn yṣbʾ 
mksʾ yhwʾ […]ʾ lh 

[agr]eeable. The tax [...] as in the law will be 
levied at a denarius. [Even] from [....] to pay the 
tax it will not be levied but for small cattle that 
will be brought into [...] the territory of Tadmor, 
if the tax-collector wishes, it will be [allowable? ] 
for him [to brand them?] 

 
 

                                                
19 bh[w nmws]: restoration suggested by Healey (AIDRP, p. 184). 
20 b[md]yt<ʾ> : restoration suggested by Healey (AIDRP, p. 184). PAT, p. 62: b[md]yt. 
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Workers preparing for the removal of the inscribed panels from the Agora of Palmyra (1901). 
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The Tariff of Palmyra as exhibited now in the Hermitage Museum, St Petersburg (Photo. J.F. Healey) 
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(G36) 
Date: 257 CE/AD. 
Subject: Dedication by Abgar b. ‘Abshmeya on the island of Socotra.  
Prov: Hoq Cave, Socotra (Indian Ocean).  
Honorific. On wooden tablet. 
Bibl: C. Robin and M. Gorea, ‘Les vestiges antiques de la grotte de Hoq (Suqutra)’ CRAI 2002, pp. 

409-445, M. Gorea, ‘The Palmyrene tablet “De Geest”’ in I. Strauch (ed.), Foreign Sailors 
on Socotra – The inscriptions and drawings from the cave Hoq, Vergleichende Studien zu 
Antike und Orient 3 (Bremen, 2012), pp. 448-57. 

 
  

 
 

Photograph of the “De Geest” Tablet from Foreign Sailors on Socotra, p. 449. 
Palmyrene (ed. & tr. Gorea, op. cit., p. 451) 
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1. byrḥ tmwz  
2. ywm 25 dy šnt  
3. 500.20+20+20+5+4 
4. ’n’ ’bgr br 
5. ‘bšmy’ šmmr 
6. ’tt bkr’ npšy 
7. ltnn ybrwk ’lh’  
8. dy šrn tnn lk gbr 
9. dy yqr’ lwh’ dnh  
10. wybrknn wyšbqnh 
11 llwh’ bdkth 

In the month of Tammûz 
on the 25th day, of the year  
569 (Sel. = July, 258). 
I, Abgar, son of ‘Abe/iššməayyyâ šmmr (sailor?), 
I came, in the pain of my soul, 
here. Bless you the god 
who installed us/me here. (You) man 
who will read this tablet 
you will bless me/us and he will levae  
the tablet in its place. 
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